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Kansas Convict 
Attacks Head of 
J sland Fortress 
Johnson Slugged From 

Bt>hint1. After Talking 
To Strike~ 

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 24, 
(AP)- A convict attack on War
den James A. Johnson today dis
closed a new rebellJon in Alea
lraz prison, island fortress where 
the government keeps America's 
most hardened criminals. 

Button Phillips, Kansas kid
naper and bank robber, slugged 
.Johnston from behind as the war
den passed tJlrough the prison din
ing room after interviewmg 100 
ronvicts confined to their cells be-
rouse of a strike. 

No~ Serious 
PhiJUps' swinging fis~ injured 

Johnston before guards could in
tervene. The warden was taken to 
the prison hospital, where Dr. 
George Hess reported no signs of 

, 

Maude Adam in New Role 
•• •• •• •• •• 

Actrl'61 Who Immortalbsoo ' Pl'ter Pan" 
Begin. Career til Teacher 

COLUMBIA, Mo .. Sept. 24 (AP) 
-Maude Adams brushed aside the 
yea I'll trom 84 bock to girlhood 
today. 

A love lor the stage which Ihe 
could not down prompted the 
actress who immortalized "Peter 
Pan" 10 give up the prlv cy sh 
htl prl,;ed S DC reUr ment In 

1918 and begin a new ctlreer 
mong ,ally shouting colleg 

girl . She will teach them th 
IIrts of the drama with which 
Maude Adams has thrilled thou
sands. 

Oonlrasi 

young 8.S the girls she will coach 
here she aIr ady was an acll' . 
Qf lP'eat PI' mISe nd just h d 

met CharI Frohm n. th 
who man ged h r career unlit 
hI.' went down on th Lusltamo. 

"Miss AdoTDll will be 0 coun
selor in dramatics," sold 
Jam M . Wood, pr sLdenl 
Stephens college and her host lor 
the three months she pillll to 
spend here. 

.. hanle I roo 
"Startlnz Oct. 1, she will at

tend clo In dramatics con
ducted by our regular Instruclon 
and give lectur . Sh will COaCh 

MUNICH, G rm ny, pt. 24 (AP)-The du e of f ciam 
and the fuehr r of naui m will meet tomorrow for the second 
time in th ir historic careers to toast the common id al of 
their political cr ed" and perhaps to address to th world 
joint appeal for peace. 

Adolf Hit! r , chane lIor of Gemumy and I 
nation, air ady is here Lo be host in th dramati ing in 

Is birthplace ot national social
Ism, now In gola dr with flow
era, flail lind colON nd und r 
Ihe vlgUant y of thousands ot 
crack Germ n auardsrnen. 

Benito Mussolini, duce of f seW 
Italy, aped across Austria by spec
Ial train for the r ndezvoul and 
tor a [iv -OIlY triumph I tour t 
Germany . 

Me' In 'S4 
The two had m t once before, 

briefly, at VenJce in 1934.-
Her home on the campus ot 

Stephens coUeie-<lnly a stone', 
throw from the business dlslnc! 
of this coli ge lowo-controsts 
sharply with her Quiet life 8t 
Tann rsvllle, ~. Y., In the (..'ot
skill mountams. 

When Maude Adams WQ 

the girls individu lIy nd in 
groups tor their parts In ltOli
tand', 'Chant I r,' In which hi " 
appeored with such uc 10 ," 

I gIl." 

Whot they will do a t tho cond 
m ting and of what they will 
talk were th gr at quesUo In 
Ule mlnIU of European Mtatesm~/1 
tonight. 

Diplomats in many ClJpllols x
))1' ed beUet th d '1) t g m In ------------------~------- in proll' on the di-

skull fracture. . 
Johnston telephoned the justice I ." . . 

department in Washington that he The famo us snule of Pres~dent I sW.ltched at the railroad ya~ds for I Will retul'D to Chll'ago Oct. 5 to 
was not seriously hurt. A subor- Roosevelt ?eamed up.on a Chicago J pOJn~ west .on the president s tour dedicate the new outer drive 
dinate was named acting warden throng while the trolO was being from WashUlgton. The pre Id nt brldg . 

Resignation of Farley Hinge 
Upon SEC Regi tration of New 
I ue of Pier e-Arrow toe 

plomatic ch board of Europe. 
Spain, Ethloplo and even lari r 
problems of peuc and world pow-
er w r pi on the board. 

Informed soure' decl red the 

pending Johnston's return to lull 
duty. 

The prison did not disclose what 
disctplinary measures, i1 any, had 
been instituted against Phillips. 
who is serving a lite sentence. 

Chinese Plea d 
For U.S. Hel p 
Chiang Kai- hek Ca11" 

For Upholding Of 
Our Treaties 

llolds 'Crime' Clinic 

Justice department oWcials ex
pressed belief that the newest 
A lcatraz explosion had 1Jt:t:n 
touched off by receipt of "grape
vine" reports of lasl Sunday's up
riRing in Folsom prison and the 
resultant death loday of WUI'den 
Clarence Larkin. 

N "VII" NANKING, Sept. 24 (AP) 
o 0 ence I China's premier and army chi f-

. Warden. Johnston t?ld t.he Jus- tain Generalissimo Chiang Kai
tlce department the sltua.bon ?ad I shek, today called on the United 
been .broughl under. contIol wlth- States to fuLrill her treaty obliga
out violence and wlthQut the use 
of firearms or tear gas. A1catl'sz 
is heavily planted with remote 
control tear gas devices Ilnd other 
modern j nstL'uments for quelling 
riot. 

The prison announcement of the 
assault said 100 of the 300 convicts 
had struck earlier in the week, 
reCusing to work. They were 
quickly confined to their cells. 

PavingPlanned 
For Highway 
No. 216 to Be Surfaced 

From Iowa City To 
County Line 

Highway 216 will be paved with 
concrete from Iowa City to the 
county line, approximately 25 
miles north of here. when the 
project is completed in 1938, C. L. 
McKinnon, chairman of the state 
highway commission, said yester-
day. . 

Surveying and changing the 
right-of-way for the highway will 
st8l·t immediately, McKinnon said. 
He spoke at a luncheon meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 
State Rep. Leroy S. Mercer, Coun
ty Engineer R. H. Justen, and rep
resentatives from Solon and Mt. 
Vernon also attendM. 

The chamber of commerce is 
making eftorts to extend the pav
ing through Solon to Mt. Vernon 
and connect with th~ paved sec
tion of highway 261 south of Mar
telle. 

Plans to lay an eil/ht-Inch con
crete base for the highway and 
cover it with blacktop were aban
doned. A poll of members showed 
that everyone present favorM con
crete pavini over any other type 
of hard-surfacing. 

The state historical lQCiety is 
planning a centennial celebration 
for the hiihway. It was formerly 
the Old Dubuque Military road. 

Nine Trapped By Blase 
ST. PAUL, (AP)-Nine men 

were trapped in total darkness 185 
feet underground for half an hour 
last night when fire broke out In 
the emergency hospital and de
compressor shed of the AI John
son Construction Company sewer 
project at St. Anthony and Chats
worth IIvenuea. 

THREE CITIES BO~mED 
SHANGHAI, Sept. 24 (AP) 

-A Japanese alrfleet penetrat
ed the heart of China today 
to bomb the WuJlan cltles, 
Hankow, Wuehan.. and Han
yan&" where estlmales of ihe 
dead ran&,ed between 100 and 
200 a.nd of wounded 'between 
200 and 500. 

tions by supporting "China's strug
gle against Japanese aggression." 

A dramatic plea for aid in up
holding the sanctity of treaties 
was made by the khakJ-clad pre
mier as his dynamic wire. head of 
the embattled nation's air forces, 
ridiculed Japanese assertions that 
halt of China's military planes 
have been destroyed by Japanese 
raiders. 

"We have lost only a fraction 
01 the 284 planes the Japanese 
claim to have shot down," declared 
American-educated Mme. Chiang, 
adding that Chinese had downed 
62 Japanese aircralt In the last 
two weeks of August alone, most 
of them within Chinese lines. 

Wins $25,088 Balm 
CHI C AGO, (AP)-A circuit 

court jury awarded a verdict fOi 
$25,000 yesterday to John Mayer. 
an interior decorator, who had 
accused Harold L. Kinsler, 50, a 
wholesale tailor, of stealing the 
love of his 32-year-Old wile, 
Marion. 

A "crime" cUnic to eliminate 
sex offenses in Mllwaukee has 
been set up by Herbert J . Stef
fes, above, youthful district at
torney, following the slaying of 
an Il-year-old girl, still unsolved. 
The clinic planned to set up a 
commission with the purpQse of 
making punishmel'lt lit the criJ'{l
inal, not the crime. Before its work 
is over, the commission hopes ' to 
eliminate, by segregation, impris
onment or treatment, all sex de
viates and pel'verts in MIlwaukee 
and make the city an example for 
the nation. . 

Finds Wife Slain 
VENICB, Cal. (AP)- The nude 

and beaten body of Mrs. Virgin
Ia Walker, 34, was found yester
day by her husband, John A. 
Walker, in their apartment. Walk
er said he found the body, lying 
in bed, when he returned from 
an errand. 

High Operating Expenses Force 
Railroads to Lay Off Employe's 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24, (AP) sisted although business this year 
-Major raiIJ'oads disclosed today is improved over 1936, COsts hal/e 
they are laying off thousands of gone up and the carriers are los

ing a substantial part of their pro
employes. The move, they said, portionate share to truc.u and 
was necessltatM by higher cperat- other Corms ot transportation. 
ing and maintenance costs. 

The disclosure was made when 
railroad executives gathered here 
to attend the monthly meeting of 
directors of the Association of 
American Railroads. 

At about the same time the A. 
A. R. made public weekly sttttis
tics which showed carloadings 
from January I through Septem
ber 18 totalled 28,198.S99 'cars or 
almost 3,000,000. over the 25,366,-
300 loaded in the comparable pe
riod in 1936. 

Nevertheless, rail olliclals' in-

While no executive would make 
a formal statement., a series of 
discussions revealed three Large 
eastern calTier&-the Pennsylva
nia, the New York Central and the 
Baltimore and Ohio-had laid off 
approximately 20,000 employes 
since the first of this month. 

Other rail, heads acknowledged 
rMuced payrolls. but withheld 
figures. 

All declared increased passen
ger fares and a boost in freight 
rates are the only solution 10 their 
problem. 

F.R. Defends 
Adnlini tration 

Wyoming Crowll 
His ])resel1t Policy 

Will COlllillu 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN 
EN ROUTE TO EATTLE, Sept. 
24 (AP) - President Roosevelt 
told a Casp r. Wyo., audience late 
today the people 01 the United 
States had Ii ttl pntlence with 
lhose who paid lip service to ob
jectives of government but stood 
in the way of methods of aUaln
I ng those goa Is. 

"That type 01 person has less 
Influence I n iovernment today 
than v r before," h told a shiv
ering throng abOut his car plat
form. 

In an earlier talk at Cheyenne, 
capital of Wyoming. the presi
dent Ilsserted "the United States 
government is not gOing broke" 
and that he will "continue during 
these tour years the practice of 
the last tour." 

Constitutional government., he 
told the Casper crowd, "is suc
ceeding despite the obstacles be
Ing piaced in its way by those 
who do not want to see 1t work." 

Doctor Instantly 
Killed in Crash 

MILFORD, Sept. 24 (AP)-JJr. 
Q. C. Fuller, 70, who practlced 
medicine here Since 1898, was 
killed today when his car crashed 
Into the real' 01 a moving hlgn
way work truck eight miles soutll 
01 Sioux Rapids. 

Ilsettled Condition OIr 
Stock Market Ha. 

Delayed Filing 

rlzooZ TeflCllPr 

hooting Blal~(Jd 
On. 'Puppy LoVA 

NEW YORK, Sept. 24, (AP)
Announcement of a deciSion by 
Po tmaster General James A. Fat- TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 24 (AP) 
I y to resign from th cabinet and - POlice tonight blamed "puppy 
accept the presidency of the lov " and jUV nile mul tion or 
Pierce-Arrow motor corporation is iongst r lactlcs-wlth ice cr am 
expected to be made as soon as cones the "lrlbute"-lor a school
arrangemen~ have been complet- room shootin. which s rlously 
ed Jor SEC registration of a n w wounded June Mapes, Il'ay-halred 
Issue of Pierce-Arrow slock. principal. and led her 12-yellr-old 

While he plans 10 relaln his assai lant to attempt suicide. 
The boy, Robert Snyder, in 

chairmanships ot the democratic Mercy hospItal with a seU-inlllct
state and nalional committees, 
Farley's return to private busl- ed wound, told Lleut. Ralph Mur-

phy : 
ness would nuJUfy to a large de- ". made UD my mind &0 10 
gree the frequently heard rumors hOme and let my father's cun. 
he was planning to s ek the gov- I Intended to 10 to MIJI MJlpes' 
ernorship. room, have her call alorl. 

Market Unsettled Moore from claal, and order her 
The present unsettled condition to drlve UI to aD Ice cream tor 

of the securities market was un- and buy ... Ice crea01 cones. 
derstood to be delaying the fiUng "When .he refuied &0 call 
ot an SEC registratJon statement alorla, I became &n&,r)' and fired 
for a new $10.700,000 Issue of ai her." 
Pierce-Arrow stock. Twelv~year.old Gloria, Who 

The issue, approved by the sat two seats irom the boy In 
stockholders alter Farley agreed, study class, was in seclusion aIter 
several weeks ago, to become head telling police she and Robert were 
of the reorganized company, will not unusually (riendly. 
be used prinCipally to produce a Physlcians predicted Miss M pes, 
new Pierce-Arrow in the medium 59, who suffered an abdominal 
price field, in competition with wound from the only one ot five 
Packard, Lin<¥lln and Cadillac. automatic bullets which took er
Production of the higher-priced fect, would recover barring un
Pierce-Arrows will be continued. fore een circumstances. They said 

Farley's acceptance of the mo- Robert also undoubtedly would 
tor car lob, out of numerous oth- live. 
er oUers, waS understood to have 
been based on his desire to build 
up and direct a sales orgonlUl
tion. 

,50,001 Salary 

Four HUDlen KUleci 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Four 

hunters have been shot to death 
accidentally by companions In lour 
days of the Oregon deer huntlng 
season. 

ix Lives Lost 
As Ship Sinks 

RED ROCK, Ont., Sept. 24 (Co' 
nadian Press) i x persons lost 
theLr lives today when the steam
er Neeblng sank in Nipigon 
Straits, between Nipigon bay and 
Lak Superior, after a boil r ex
plosion. 

D.ayUlht Time To End 
NEW YORK, (AP) - The 30,-

000,000 persons in the United 
States who observM daylight sav
ing time this summer will aet back 
the hOur Sunday they lost last 
spring when the clocks were put 
ahead. OWcial time lor tUrning 
the clocks back is 2 a . m. SundllY. 

Dr. Fuller bum Dnd operated 
the Millord hospital. 

Relatives baid he was on his 
way to Storm Lake to call for 
two daughters whO are students at 
Buena Vi ta college. 

Although neither he nor oUi
cials of the company would com
ment, the postmaster general was 
reported to have been oUered II 
contract providing for an annual 
salary in excess ot $50,000 plus 
10,000 shares of the new stock 
during the first year. HIs cabinet 
job pays $15,000 a year. 

Kraschel's Oemency Remains 
Only Hope for Allen Wheaton 

A doctor who examined Ur. 21 IDdleled PT. MADISON, Sept. 24 (AP)-
Fuller after the aCCident said the DES MOINES (AP)-The Polk Faced with death on the gallows 
impact drove the steering wheel county grand jury returned in- unless Iowa's Governor Kraschel 
against his body. A broken rib d1ctments against 21 persons yes- intervenes, 20 _ year _ old Allen 
punctured his heart, causing his terday. Wheaton tonight held grimly to 
death. ;=============. hope gubernatorial c I erne n c y 

Paralysis Fatal To 
. High School Student 
ELLIOTT, Sept. 24, CAP) -

Jack Weaver. 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Weaver, died here 
today from infantile paralysis. He 
was II sophomore in Elliott hleb 
school and had been ill since Sat
urday. Schools were closed here 
Wednesday because 01 the out
break of the disease. 

Three Studen&. Killed 
ROCKINGHAM, N. C., (AP)

Three University of South Caro
lina students were killed near 
here last night in a collision of an 
automobile and a truck. One oth
er was critically injured and two 
others were injured less serioU8ly. 

Hall an Inch. 01 Rain 
Cawe8 Mercury To 
Fall Into loaD 50'8 

Rain fallin, intermittently be-
tween 6 and 9:30 a.m. yesterday 
caused Iowa City temperalures to 
remain in the 60's during th~ day 
and fall Into the low 50's at nlebt. 

More than one-half inch of rain
fall was recorded by observers at 
the hydraulics laboratory. The 
temperature, 68 degrees at 6 a.m., 
fell slowly and was at 61 between 
noon and 2 p.m. 

The highest after-rain readin, 
was 89 degrees at 5 p.m., but it 
bad been 75 at . 1 a .m., the ob
servers said. 

The temperature at 10 p.m. yes
tecday was 52 dearea. 

would spare hLm from the supreme 
penalty. 

From his dark cell on Fl Madi
son's death row, the former South 
Dakotan who says " I never had a 
chance," talked of his surprise 
that the court had acted so quick
ly. The Iowa supreme court today 
denied Wheaton's petition for a 
rehearing on his conviction in 
Council Bluffs for the robbery
slaying of Henry Plummer, 38, a 
filling statlon attendant. 

N. Error 
The court could find no error 

in the record of the death penalty 
which it once affirmed. Wheaton 
had been doomed to take the Jut 
long walk Aug. 20 but as the su
preme court had not acted then 
on his appeal, th~ execution was 
stayed. It now remains for the 
lovernor to set a new date for 

the hanging or commute the pen
alty to lile imprisonment 

Sunday Wheaton will be 21 
years of age, but the day wiU be 
no dJlferent for the youthful 
slayer except that i\ will brtng 
him a letter from his mother, he 
said. 

"She's never failed me yet., and 
has told me that no matter what 
has happened, she'll always un
derstand and forgive. I've had a 
lot of time to think about these 
things since I've been here." he 
added. 

Bean Broadeaat 
Wheaton today heard about the 

decision of the court as he listened 
from his cell to tbe prison radio. 

The crime for wttich Wheaton 
must die occurred in Council 
Bluffs on the night of June 12, 
1936. PlUmmer was robbed and 
forced Into a car and driven into 
the country where his body} shot 
several times, was found th~ next 
day. The South Dakotan was ar
rested in Omaha when pollce 
spotted his car. 

( 

two h lid of state had aar cd to 
make joint world app al for 
peace wh n th y ddre a hUi 
demonstration in Berlin'. olympic 
.tadlum on Tuesday. 

e k Aa'r m at 
Diplomats I therln, h raid 

Hiller nd Mussollnl hope to al'
ran8e om ort of pclle'e IIgr -
mcnt with Great Brltnin nd 
France. 

Th ' pions, however, do not 
include Soviet RUAliia; Germany 
and Italy aLr ady are allied ill 
Btand "ainlt communI m. 

Some lort ot new Lacarno trea
ty appear d to be the jd a in ml nd 
- but with Belzlum excluded be
cause of her recently reaffirmed 
n utraUty and hel' d ire to k p 
out of loreiiD aUgnll'len . 

One danger pOint of the whole 
altuatlon continues. however, p<>
Utlcal observers here believed, 
and thui is the continuing Span
Ish civil war, with Germany and 
Italy favoring Insuraent Spain, 
Britaln se Idn, to maintain a neu
tral attltude and France favor!n, 
th Madrid-Valencia government. 

LaYiait ()ccaalon 
It was assured tonight Musso

linl 's visit would be lavish, spec
tacular ond dazzLing. 

The German press used Its 
strongest superlatives to delicr1be 
the conferences, terming II Duce'. 
visit "hlstory's most important 
meeting of heads of stat .n 

Strictest precautions Cor safety 
have been taken. 

Suspicious characters are under
stood to be under "protective CUB

tody" [or the duratlon of the five
day visit. Every person comin( in 
contact with Hit1.er or MussoUni 
will b~ Inspected rigidly, newspa
permen must submit 15 photo
graphs ot themselves, and no for
eign correspondent, except Ital
ians, wUi be permitted to go alan, 
to the army maneuvers which are 
part of the entertainment pro
gram. 

To Investigate Jury 
Report on Ho pita) 

For Feeble Minded 

DES MOINES, Sept. 24, (AP)
The attorney general's office to
nlibt plannM an investigation 01 
a Boone county erand jury's re
port which demanded the resigna
tion of A. R. SchIer, superintend
ent of the state hospital for the 
feeble-minded at Woodward. 

The erand jury asked for lbe 
immediate resianatlon of Dr. 
Schier and also demanded that 
Dr. W. B. Brown, assistant to Dr. 
Schier, and H. L. Bums, a special 
policeman, resign. 

"It waa mM unusual action fOt' 
a Il'and jury to take," Assistant 
Attom~y Charles Wilson sald. 

The erand Jury made ita ~ 
POrt after hearinl testimony 00II

cemllll a dispute tollowin, the 
dIscharp 01 A. D. Ramsey, an at
tendant at the instI tution, JuJ,y 8. 

Ramae)' charled he was severe
ly beaten when he was evicted 
from the ba.pltalerounds, alleged .. 
ly by Dr. Brown and Burns. J 
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, 1937 

The Legion" 
Meets Again 

I 

THE AMERICAN Legion 
meeting in New York, N.Y., is 
over, leaving behind it, strangely 
enough in the light of past con
ventions, an Overflow oC gOOd 
ieellng. 

Besides the usual amount of 
cutting up, noise-making - and 
trivial misbehavior which always 
accompanie~ the meetings of the 
middle-agcd men who were once 
the "boys in the khaki ," the 
1,500-0t.ld delegates who went to 
New York conducled their busi
ness remarkably well. Even the 
bItter struggle that was forecast 
for the position of national com
mander failed to materialize. 

As usual the Legion went on 
record against the things whict. 
most of us are against - sucn 
things as communism, fascism, 
anli-Americanisms, and efforts to 
change the constitution 01' over
throw the government by vio
lence. 

On othel' matter~ the Legion 
position was not so satisfactory. 
It went clearly on record as 
Ia voring increases in almost 
every department of Ol,lr military 
and naval forces. If such in
creases are vital to our self-de
fense, well and good. But it 
seems hardly possible that with 
un annual armllment bilt as 
large as Oill'S that our defense 
should be in the state the Legion 
depicts. Too many armaments 
for "self-defense" are too easily 
converted into armaments for 
ofiense. 

The Legion also asked that it 
be mllde illegal to export helium 
from this cpuntry, an action 
which would pottle up the 
world's supply within the United 
States. Such a law the Legion 
would undoubtedly term, "patri
otic," but we wonder if the pic
ture of the burning Von Hinden
burg or the thought of the lives 
lost in that disaster came to the 
Legionnaires as they voted for 
the retention in this country of 
the only safe gas for dirigibles. 

The Legion has a pOWCl'ful 
political in fl uence. As has been 
pointed out, in most cases this 
influence is exerted for the best. 
But occasionally the Legion is 
wrong-and dangerously so be
cause of its influence. 

Wc hope the Legionnaires had 
a good time in New York. We 
a lso hope tilat at their meeting 
next year they will reconsider 
these matters on whkh they ap
pear to have acted rather hastily. 

Mr, Roosevelt 
Should Take Warning 

PREst DENT ROOSEV E L T ' S 
trIp to the nation's northwest 
means more than f irs t ,neets the 
eye. Ostensibly, a lthough the 
l.lresident has denied it, t he trip 
has a p o l i t i c a 1 Significance. 
Roosevelt, sensi ng a lull in public 
opinion, is out to win back pub
lle confidence by his usual 11'
l,'esistable manner. 

But. in addition, the trip to the 
northwest will be something like 
a homecoming, a homecoming 
because the libera lism the presi
dent breathed into his party is as 
native to that region as the pines 
and spruce of the mountains. 

That region will want to hear 
about all the new deal has done 
to realize its ideals pI economic 
reform and politica l democracy. 
And there wjJl be plenty to tell 
-of farmers freed from burdens 
under which they were becoming 
l'aQica ls; of forests and pla ins 
saved trom fires and erosion; of 
dams, bridges and schools to care 
for the west's new people; ot 
other projects to build up the 
nation's humllll and natural j'C

~ource~ 

Even marc eager ly the north-

west will want to hear about 
ROOlievelt's new plan regarding 
tax revision, economies and reor
ganization to prevent the cost or 
these Cederal projects il'om be
cOming an unl>earable burden; 
about regional TVA's, the wage
hour bill and :farm legislation. 
The northwest, in common with 
the great bulk or the nation's 
people, will also want to be re
assured that the new deal is go
ing to carryon-as, undoubtedly, 
it will. 

On the other hand if, as ha~ 
been intimated, the president 
should use this wcstern trip to 
strafe those of his party who op
posed his cow·t plan, we believe 
he would be making a great 
blunder. Some of the western 
senators who fought against his 
plan have been leaders in their 
states for years. They were 
leaders because, regard less of 
their party, they were liberals. 
And they wi Il be leaders in the 
future as long as they remain 
liberal-no matter how.. they nUlY 
stan<\ on a parf,icular controver
sial issue. 

Should Roosevelt take on a 
fight with the western liberals 
who opposed his court bill and 
thereby antagonize even a por
tion of the west, he would stand 
to lose more than votes in con
gr~s. He would lose the possi
bility of a new deal leader win
ning a victory in 1940. 

TilE POWER OF AMERICA 
'X,ste~day mark(!d the opening 

of the 184th year of Columbia 
university. This is a respectable 
\lgc for a ny school, and as the 
birthday of the constitution wit
ne~lles that we are among the 
oldest of existing governments, 
&0 this event reminds us that as 
a nation, a human development 
i,lnd a special culture we are 
no longer young. Already the 
American roots go deep. Our 
institl,lt~ons have been tested by 
time Ilnd tremendous change. 
We have acquired habits and 
traditions oldcr and tougher tban 
we always realize. 

These reminders are especially 
interesting because they coincide 
with a striking demonstration of 
our perennial youl\1. The sb'eets 
of New York these days offer a 
composite portrait of America. 
As never before, the United 
States invades ,lOd overwhclms 
this narrow island. As the happy 
w!lrriors from everywhere (lour 
thJ'~gh tho canyons of the city, 
they bring us a fresh sense o~ the 
bounce, the vitality, the variety, 
the strength of tbis country. The 
Legionnaires are not th,e youth 
pf America, but they tell us bet
ter than tons Of surveys why 
there is no real American youth 
movement. We are a youth 
movement. At ihe end of the 
worst depression in our history 
the generation that has borne the 
brunt of it come~ up singing and 
joshing undefeated. 

This manifestation of youth in 
age, of immense tesel'voirs of na
tional en e l' glt', underlines the 
probing questions $uggested in 
the address of President Nichol<ls 
Murray J;lutler. At a moment 
when the latent power of the 
United 1'ltates is revealed by so 
many signs of recovery and re
bound, when it slands out so 
conllpicuously in contrast to the 
weakness and exhaustion of 
other nations, it is evident, as Dr. 
Butler implies, that Americans 
Ilave little realization of their 
potential strength in the world. 
Much less are they aroused t() 
Wie it or make it felt in a 
crisis which he describes as the 
gravest civilization has faced in 
a thousand years. 

This crisis is· not political. It 
is not primarily economic, al
though stupid and selfish policies 
on \he part of the rich nationb 
have aggravated the recklessness 
of the poor. Fundamentally it is 
a moral cr isis. 

PI'. Butler argues that if people 
living under dic tator~h ips have 
the right to adopt whatever form 
of government they prefer, they 
have no r ight to attemp t, as they 
do, to extend their authority over 
other and unwll lin#t peoples. The 
nations cherisqing the freedoms 
they have fought for have rights, 
too, and the clear duty of the 
healthy is to resis t the spread of 
disease and death. Neutrality in 
struggle is immorality, 0 1'. Butler 
asserts. He does not say how 
a nation as potential as thIs is 
to employ its energy and mora l 
authyrity to the end we all de
sire, but in naming Secret/!ry 
Hull as one of the few leaders 
Of his time wno will be acclaim
ed as prophets a hundred years 
hence, he imp lies that t tJe slow
ly evolving policy of the State 
Department leads toward a new 
conception of our roie which will 
combine Independence of action 
with parti cipation i n the moves 
that tend to strengthen the Ilemo
cratic forces. 

That this is a paramount in
terest ot the United States the 
Lee:ion likewise perceives. As the 
veterans settle down to business 
after their I,lnprecedented parade, 
they make .;; Iear that their first 
concern is to save America fl'om 
the "isms" threatening the pence 
und ft'eedom of the world. 

-The New 'York Times 
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WILL Il~ BLOW OVER? 

Injuries to Athletes Should Be 
Treated Promptly~ 'Carefully 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
When an injury occurs to a ~hould call /01' the removal of the 

player during a· game, the first player from the game. High school 
question that arises is whether he teams do not have very often the 
can continue play at all, then advantage of a medical attendant, 
whether he can continue play and the tendency of the average 
without treatment or first aid. trainer or coach is to ascribe any 

It always is wise to be on the injw'y to "just a strain," or "just 
safe side, especially in football. a wrench." The idea behind this 
The player warmed up to the is to toughen the young hopeful. 
game and keen to continue or the That may be all right, but I'd like 
spectators who know the injured to be sure the "strain" or 
one is a flash player, will tend to "wrench" wasn't a broken bone or 
bias the trainer's judgment. Many a dislocated cartilage or a sprain. 
a trainer, however, has rued the lIead Injuries Treacherous 
moment he let himself be swayed Head injuries should be cause 
to such influences. for taking the player out. The 

Small bruises may not disqual- treacherous thing about them is 
ify, but any abrasion of the skin that after a preliminary period oC 
should be treated with iodine or 1 dizziness everything may seem 
other antiseptic, and covered by quite clear for a while, only to re
a sterile dressing before play is veal the effects of added strain 
resumed. afterward. 

Tu~g In 
with 

Lenore DeJirie6 

Hugh Johnson no longer heads 
the NRA, but he's not through 
heading things. Now he's head
ing newspaper columnists . . . 
soon he's to head ra<!io column
ists or at least get a chance to 
head them. 

Beginning Monday at 7 p.m, 
he'll broadcast over NBC-just 
what we can't say until he star ts. 
But with Johnson broadcasting it 
we can be sure that it will be 
volcanic, soul - shaking - maybe 
stupendous. 

* * * Robert Emmet Dol a n, AI 
Goodman and Richard Himber 
are the orchestra leaders who 
have been chosen to con\iuct 
YOur Hit Parade over the 
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scheduled in the office of the President, Old 
Capitol Items for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their deposit in the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
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notices will NOT be aooepted by telephone, and 
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SIGNED by a retPGnalble person. 

.'. fL~n4\~' I 
By GEORGE TUCKBR 

NEW YORK - Personal noles 
off a New Yorker's cut!: 

VOL. XI, No. \I Saturday, September 25, 111;$7 

University Calendar The new form of burlesque in 
which the stt'ip dancers fail 10 

Saturday, September 25 
6:00 p.m.-Activities D in n e r, 

Iowa Union. 

Sunday, September 26 
8:00 p.m.-Vespers, Iowa Union. 

Monday. September 27 
7:50 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach, Old strip isn't going so well. "Not 
Capitol. en 0 ugh zip," a disconsolate 

8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. drummer confides. 

(For information regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the president's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

There are good shows from 
which the public is barred ilt 
most of the empty theaters on 
Broadway, but to see them one 
has to bribe a doorman or sneak 
by while he isn't looking. These 
a~'e dozens of dramas being re
hearsed for October openings. 

Lip Readinl' 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, i n

structor ot lJp reading, an nounces 
that wi til the opening of the fall 
session, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions are 
offered - individua l lessons, an, 
class j nstruction. 

A Ithough not on the list of reg
ular COUrs~ offered at Iowa, this 
course nas the endorsement of 
heads of departments housed at 
East hall. 

Any details concerning this 
COUl'se will be given on applica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hor
tense. B. GI'ay, 1930 Park Ave., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, or caU at 
East hall. 1st !IOOl' sun room, 
(southeast cornel' of building) on 
Fridays, from 9 to 12 u. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Dolphin Meeting 
There wUl be a Dolphin fra

ternity meeting for all actives and 
pledges at the ueldhouse Sunday, 
Sept. 26, at 1:30 p. m. Bring your 
swim suits. 

R. J. LOWRY, 
President. 

tadium SIngers 
Registratiol) for Stadi um Sing

ers will be at 9:00-12:00 a.m., 
2:00-5:00 p.m. today, Saturday 
and Monday. 

E. B. RIGHTER 
--+ 

Drum Major Tryout 
"Ft'eshmen students desir'ing 10 

tryout for the position of drum 
major for the Drum Corps are re
quested to see Colonel Dailey at 
the Armory. Such students should 
have former experience as drum 
major, and should be at least 5 
feet, 10 inches in height. 

GEORGE F. N. DAILEY, 
Colonel, Infantry, 

P. M. S, & T. 

quested to report to Coach C. 
Kennett on Monday, Sept. 27th, 
at 4 p.m. in the golf school over 
the swimming pool in the field 
house. 

Jimmy Dunn, the movie actor, 
wal forced down in a lime ODe-

horse town on a recent crOll· 
C. KENNETT, country flight • . • Seeldn .. lodrinr 

Golf Coach In the local Inn for the night, he 
came upon a banquet for anum· 

Libraries Closed ber of printers a nd type-seUers 
The Univet'sity Libraries will' . . RecogniZing him, the presi. 

not be open on Monday morning, I dent of the I'roup draned the 
September 27, until after the actor in and introduced him. 
Induction Ceremonies. Jimmy sat rigbt 'down ale diD-'. GRACE VAN WORMER, ner with tbe typesetters, and 

Acting Director !rave them a half- hour lecture OD 

the evils of Hollywood. 
Notice Later, in a convivial mood, he 

For several days the registrar's sent a telegram to some friends, 
office, university hall , has been signing it "Col. Roscoe Turner." 
holding mail addressed to the Two minutes later the local 
following persons : William Adam- newspaper had been advised that 

I son, Dick Clay (a special delivery "Col. Turner" was in town, aM 
letter), D. Rafael nicardo MartlO every availab le repol'tel' spent 
Hassan, Ali Ledat Lora, Kennetb the night in an enthusiastic bu\ 
Spaulding, and Gardiner B. Still- futile search for him. It is sti ll 
well, M.A., in care of graduate a mystery how the "Colonel" gol 
college. away without being cornered. 

The mail may be obtained by Branch Rickey, boss of the 
calling at the reglsh'ar's office. I Cardinal farm Eystem, is the 

H. C. DORCAS, most accessible of aU big league 
Registrar operators. When in New York 

--- his quarters at the Governor 
Speech Broadcasting 

Students mterested in radIO 
broadcasting please note: Speech 
(127), speech in radio broadcast
ing, was omitted from the schcd
u~e of the speech department. 1t 
will be offered each Tuesday and 
Thursday a t II a.m. in the aucIJ tor
ium of the university theater stu
dio, nOI·th of Old Capitol. Don
ald Winbigler will be in ch3l·ge. 
Permit to register may be ob
tained at the speech department 
tabie in Iowa Union. 

PROF. E. C. MABIE 

Clinton are always a gathering 
place of sports writers. He calls 
all newspapermen by their firs! 
names. 

The "Big APple," unfor tunate· 
Iy, has precipitated a deluge or 
"fruit" songs, and now the public 
threatens to be engulfed by a 
plague of the "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" ty pe. Among tbese, 
warn May Singhl Breen and Pe
ter ~Rose, who predict IJle 
"fruit cycle." will be "Doing the 
Alligator Pear," "Grape Vine," 
"Fuzzy Peach F uzz," and "Plum, 
Raspber ry, 5c, Sky." This lasl 

P lant P hysiology looks like something Gertrude 
First meetings for lectures 10 I Stein thought up. 

Plant Physiology, Botany lOll, Maurice Urrlllo, the French 
will be held in room 408 chem- pall1ter, used to spend so much , 
lst1'y building, Tuesda; and time in jail on charges of dis-

Golf Candidates Thursday at 9 a.m. instead of as orderly. cond~ct . that ~e kept a 
All cansl idates for the varsIty announced in schedule. compl3lnt . pall1tmg kit - easel, 

and fre~hman golf squads are 1'e-1 W. F. LOEHWING brushes, OIls, etc. - t~ each or 
several hoosegows. Thts enabled 

W ABC-Columbia network Satur
day from 8 to 8:45 p.m. for late 
[1\11 and early winter. 

* * * George Burns haq a first-class 
heckler in his audience durine 
last week's proadcast. It was 
none other than Phll Bakel', 

Meeting of Red 
Cross Postponed 

him to catch up on his home 
work while serving out his sen
tences. 

So many of the famous artists 
have lived bizarre lives. I can'l 

No great hurry is necessary. Ruptured muscles are far com-
Nothing will be lost by a calm ap- monel' than is supposed. One typi
praisal of the situation. The play- cal one is "tennis leg," which is 
er should be asked just how the a rupture of the calf muscles, or 
injury was received, the location a tear of the large tendon going 
affected and how it feels. The to the heel. The history of such 
player shou ld lie still while this cases is typical. At the time the 
investigation takes place. Move- player springs or attempts to 
ment may be serious. The affected spring, or suddenly turns the body 
area should be carefully examined with the legs held straight, he 
for any detOrmity, swelling or produces a sharp twist of the mus
tendemess. c1es. Tennis players feel a sur-

Iy be convinced that they were who's in Hollywood now tl,lninll 
not hi t by a stone. They think the up for hi~ first program in 'Oc
tall ruptured tbe muscle, but the tober and getting in shape to 
rupture was primary, These rup- show BeetIe what heckling really 
tures can be repaired surgically. is. 

A roll call meeting of the seen to get over Paul Gauguin, 
JOhnsbn county chapter of the whose career inspired W. Somer
American ned Cross will be held set Maugham to write " The 
next Friday in the grand jury Moon and Six Pence." In real 
room of the Johnson county life Gauguin broke his leg while 
courthouse, according to Arthur brawling with French sailors, 
Boss, county chairman. The I abandoned his family, "nd fled 
meeting had been scheduled for to the South Seas, where he lived 
last evening. like a nati ve. 

In high school especially, I be- priaing sudden pain in the calf as 
lieve any injury around a joint-- though hit by a stone, and then 
ankle, knee, shoulder, elbow- full to the ground. 'rhey can hard-

Adhesive plaster is the best 
means of treating ankle and knee 
sprai ns. It is not I\ecessary to 
make a pretty job. The adhesive 
strips should be torn narl'OW, and 
many narrow ones used rather 
than a few broad ones. The skin 
should be shaved before applica
tion. 

--------------------------------Scott's Scrapbook 
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* * * Extnl considerate ot his neigh
bors is Mortol'\ Bowe, NBC tenor, 
The walls of his apartment have 
been soundproofed at great per
sonal exnense. But o~ course 
this summer with windows open 
his "ab's" and "oh 's" were bound 
to bother neighbors. So whai 
did Morton do but sing his "ah's" 
and "oh's" at the salon of his 
voice teacher anq confine his 
home vocalizing to actual songs. 

*** WSUI HIGH.LIGIITS 
When WSUI begins br oadcast

ing on its regular 12-hour-a-day 
schedule Monday severa l current 
programs will be heard at differ
ent times. 

The Book Shelf, pOPular daily 
half-hour program on which con
temporary novels are read, chap
t(!r by chapte~, will be broadcast I 
at 10:30 a.m. lDstead of 9:30 a.m., 
the former time. The reader for 
this year is .Kay Hausen, A3 of 
V i Ii is c a, University dramatic 
arts student. The firs t book will 
be "Two Livi ng, One Dead," by 
Sigw'd Christianson. 

The Illustrated Musical chats 
program, a full hour of classica l 
compositions with ahort discus
sions of each by announcer J ohn 

. Szepessy , graduate music stUdent, 
will be heard daily at 1 p.m. in
stead of 10 a.m. 

Another musical program with 
changed time is Musical Moods 
now heard at 5:30. The new time 
will be at 4:15 p.m. TuesdaY, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

. * * * TODAY'S WSlJI PROGRAM 
10 a.m. - Illustra ted musical 

chats, program, John Szepessy. 
II a.m.-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
11 :1,5 " a.m. - Science news of 

the week. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi-

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:<15 p.m.-The Daily IOWIIiI of 

lhe . Alr . 
6 p.m.-Ditmer hour pl'o~l"am. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 

AOBOSi! 
l-Capable of able 

being 25-A mass of 
divided butter 

8-A Hawaiian 27- A tobacco 
greeting kiln 

lO-A bondman 28-A parlor 
13- Reason game of 
16--lioard chance 
18- A property (variant) 

used In pa- 29-overturn 
per making lSI- VarIant ot 

tD- An age in potllar 
geological 32- DeJived 
history from rhu-

20--1ncome barb 
22-Unaervlce- 34- Declaralory 

DOWN 
2-Gover com- reet ex-

pactly change 
3-Malt bev- 7-Devoted 

cutting tool 28-PoiIOllOUJ 
17- Stop weed of 
21-Ghangea 801j th\l(elt 
23-Julcea of Untted 

plant. Statu 
24-An 8-.haped SO-Deflnlt. 

worm article 
2&-Seed veael 31- Abyn 

of a plant S3- Erblum 
28-Devoured I.yrnboll 

Anawer to prevlollt puule 

erage D-8ense organs t-:-l ......... ~ 
4-Rood ll- Mllk 

(abbr.) (pharm.) 
5-Exclama- 12- lI'arewell! 

tion ot 14- The mouth 
lIurprlse (ob.) 

(I- Trade by dL-lG- An Elklma 
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Activities Leaders To dress Freshm 
Nine Facultv M mb... ill 

" 
Speal BrieflYf; Pre ent tudent 
Leader of Campu Activitie 
I~rof. Fitzgerald Will 

Pre ide at Dinner 
II] Uuioll 

Upperclass and faculty leaders 
will informally ll1troduce rr h
mert and new students to extra
curriclllar actlvltles at the Um
versity of Iowa during the Activ
ities dinner at Ii o'clock tOnight 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Nine faculty memb r5 WIll 
Weak briefly on the activities m 
tlleir departments and will pre
sent the students who are tead
ers this year in those actIvities. 
The faculty speakers will be seat
ed nt a table decorated with fall 
flowers. 

Tonight's dinner, which IS 
slrictly jnformal, was first Intro
Quced on the Freshman week 
progmm last year. It pl"Oved so 
successful that It is being repeat
eel agai n thIS year. 

Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, dl
r ctor of the school of Line arts 
and Iowa UnIOn, wJII presIde 
durmg the dinner. Jannes Sav
ery, A4 of AtlantIC, president of 
Mortar Board, honorary ~ellior 
women's organizatIOn, and Jack 
Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, Wis., 
president 01 A.F.£', honorary sen
ior men's orgaruzation, are co
c\1aiJ·men in charge of the din
ner. 

The 54 upperclass students, who 
will serve 0" their committee and 
uet as hosts and hostesse:;, are: 
Adele Anderson, A4 of Honey 
CI·el'k; Mary Stuart Bagley, A4 
of Audubon; Jane Ballard, A4 of 
Waterloo; Betty BI·a\'crman, A4 
of Iowa City; Alice Den y, C4 of 
Des Moines; Mnq(le Faslenow, A4 
of Peterson; Mildred Fitzgerald, 
A3 of Jowa CIty; Betty FranCIS, 
A4 or New Lenox, IlL 

Ethcl lirasslleld, A4 01 

JacksonvllJe, f~.; BeUy Iloll, 
A3 of Jowa CIty; tad!:c J()ne~, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; J\IU<\re\1 
Jones. A4. of Ferris, Tex.; K th
erlne Kraft, A4 of Des Moln~s; 
Deana Krantman, A3 or lar
~halltown; Jean l\ioQre, A1 or 
Washington, la. 
llclen Wllte, A4 of Burlington; 

Margaret Lecpcl', A2 of Waterloo; 
Harricl Ludens, A3 of MorTlson, 
1\1.; Helen MacEwen, A3 or lown 
City; Carolyn Trowbridge, A3 o[ 
Iowa City; Mary E. Gearhart, A4 
of Hopkinton; Betty Grisinger, A3 
of BurIlngton; Barbara Li illck, 
1\3 oC Iowa CIty; Wanda Byrnes, 
A3 of Durant; Josephine Sidwell, 
A2 of Iowa City; Evelyn Crary, 
A4 of Grundy Center; Carolyn 
Coe, A4 of Sprmgfield, Ill., and 
Jane Fifel·, A~ of Quincy, Ill. 

Hyman Andleb, A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Horner Bradsbaw, 
L2 of Des Moines; Robert 
Brooks. 04 of Dubuque; Staten 
Browning. G of Jowa Cily; t;u 
Cochrane, At of Keokuk; Wil
liam Creasey, A4 of Klngllley; 
Fl·ank Crowley, M4 of ues 
Moines; Robert Christians, At 
of Cbicago, Ill. 
George Dunn,. A4 oC Glenwood ; 

Dave Evans, L2 of North English; 
Ed McDonnell, C4 of Davenport; 
~ruce Morrow, D3 of CounCIl 
Bluffs. 

Robert Oft, E4 of North EngliSh; 
Robert Osmundson, A2 of Forest 
City; Howard Remley, L3 of An
<IlPo~a; Donald Shaw, D4 of Taco
In<t, Wash. 

John StanSbury, M2 of L:cdar 
Hapids; Ben Stephens, A3 at 
Cambridge, Ill.; Leroy Vander
wicken, L3 of Grundy Center; 
:aob Waples, L3 of Cedal· Rapids; 
I~ob Sweitzer, C4 of Cedal· Hap
ids; Bob Zollel·, A4 of Waverly; 
llobert Peterson, A4 of CounCIl 
:aluUs; Herman Schmidt, A4 of 
Davenport; Elmer Sorenson, A3 

* MODEL 
1ST 

* 

or Ames, aod Daniel O'M/Illey, A3 
of Glen Ellyn, III • 

Hosts and hostes.~es ar'e asked 
to report ilt the lounge of Iowa 
Union at 5:45 thIS afternoon. 

Prof. Frank Luther Matt, di
rector of the school of journal
i m, will peak n "Journ II m 
at Iowa" and will introduce the 
editors of The Dally Iowan, Fnv-
01 and The HaWkeye. 

Prot. Philip Gre ley Clapp. 
head of the music department, 
will follow his discussIon of "Mu
sic and the Iowa Student" with 
the I?resentation or the personnel 
man;(ger of the University orch
estra and the band assistant. 

"Dramatics and Debatlnlf" b 
the topic of the bri , taLk to be 
given by Prof. E. . 1\lable, 
head of the . II eeh and dra
matic arts department and dI
rector of University theater. 
who will Introdu e the pre 1-
dents of Purple Ma k, nlver
sl ty playcf!;. the Intercollegiate 
debale b~rd and Zeta Phi Eta. 

T1111 presidents of Y.W.C.A., 't. 
M.C.A~ Newman club, Philo club 
and the Interchurch council Will 
be presented by Prof. M. WHlard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. the topic of who~e talk 
will be "Religious AeU"lhes at 
Iowa." 

Prof. Elizabeth lJalsey, heaU 
of the women's physical eduea
tiOIt departmenL, ),'111 dL~cuss 
" [owa Athletics for Worn 'n 
and will LntrO(luce thc JlreM
dents of the Women's AthletIC 
a soelaUoll, Seals clu band Or
ehe j~. 

Prof. Ernest G. Schroeder, di
rector of the men's phYSical edu
cation department, after his bnef 
speech on "Iowa Athletics for 
Men," will prCJ nl the captams 
of the sports at Iowa-basketball, 
ba eball, cross country, traCK, 
tennis, swimming, football und 
gymnastIcs. 

Col. George f'. N. Dalley, head 
of the military ~epaJ'tment, WIll 
present th presidents of PerSh
ing Rill ,Rille club, Pontonlers 
and the Cadet Officers' club and 
will explain "Military AffaIrs. 

The last Intro~uetlon of stu
dent leaders Will be made by 
Prote sor Flh,erald, who will 
dL~c\1 "Extra-UurrlcuLar Af
fairs" ami wlJl Ilresent tbe pres
Idents of Unlyersity Women's 
a soclation, lorlar Board, A. 
F.[., 11nlon Board and th ~rt 
gull!l. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of educa tlon will dell ver a 
short talk on "low a TraditIOns." 

Vette Kell's orchestra Will 
play trOI1l ~he balcony dnrln.
dinner, Tic~ets will be on sale 
a~ Iowa Un'"n de k until 1 
p.m. today, 

Wlw Is Popuilirity 
Queen of CantJJll ? 
Why, It' s Jose phiue 

Josephine is popular in [OWIl 

City, and she's not a University of 
Iowa coed. 

"Josephine" is only the nome or 
a song. Bul for weeks station 
WSUI has received more requests 
for "Josephine" than for any oth
er song. 

Just to be diIferent, Bob Gra
ham, announcer of tlw 12 o'clock 
Rhythm Rambles prol:ram, said 
before yesterdaY's program that 
the song would not pe played un
less someone requested it during 
the broadcast. 

No sooner had he made the an
nouncement, than the telephone 
rang with a request for "Jose
phine." During the next three 
minutes, seven more persons ask
(.'<i tor the song. And "Josephine" 
was played once IIgai n. 

~·22S0 
FOR THIS MEW "II 
PHILeO 

0 .. 1" Phil"o ~ouM sive ,.ou .0 mud. for 8 0 IfttJe! Ihre. In 
a beautiful ablr.et of modern dealp. i8 a radio with fine 
tone and a wor d of power. Man,. bI,ofICt featuret. too-
jncludin. AutolPalic Volume Control. Pentod" Audio S,..
tem, Electro-D""amie Speaker and llluminated Full-Vi8ion 
Dial. Come in ••• alk to see and bear Model 12T. 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENt-EASY TERMS 

SPENCER"S 
HARMONY HALL 

Pianos - Refrigerators - Radios 
Hi R. Dllhuqllo s.t. Dinl !I!1!lO 

~;::~=====~=;::=======~:::;:===~~==;iWIJ' play "Fantalllle in 

fln;t Baptist 
Clinton and 8urlinkion 

Elm r E. DI rks, mlni'l r. 
nlfll"d thr!' - CS! Ion unua) 

mornln,; s rvl('e. dult lind 
children ar Invited to come to
.-ether f r ludy and rematn to
gether for the . rvlcr of wor hlp . 
Parents may I ave mall children 
In the nur<.ery. 

10 a.m.-Churl'h <;('hoot se. Silln. 
Classes ror all age~. The Rog!'r 
William claSli for unlver~lty 111-
dl'nl and othl'r or Iha.t agc 111 
hold IL~ Initial. l'sslon. Dr. ltll -
COl' Woods will lead th(' eta!>; In 
1\ tudy or old t .. tament 1I1',.,.,on
all ties. 

10:45 a.m.· ·Sl'r"lel' or ,\or~hJp. 
The minister will preach on "Re 
11,1011, Convention Or Convldlon'!" 

Robert Cro, .. , barlton .. , WIll 
Ing "Remember Now Thy Creat

or" b) Dudley Durk. Orlan ~e
lectlons by ;\lr~. Charles R. RIcht
er will be "Chorals" by KlrnberK
I'r, "Vision" by Rh .. lnber,er and 
"Canon In Ji Malor" b)· ·a lome. 

11:10 a.m.-K pres lonal lime 

Iown ovenue and Linn street. Jowa 
City. to whlel1 all llr given a 
cordIal invit.allon. The theme ot 
the paslor's me; ·age will be, "Thc 
Face of Jus Christ." 

Tu sday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible s tu
dy cIa.' in the church at Cora 1-
viII. All arc invited. .. 

Thul day, 7:4:; p.m.-Cott ge 
prayer meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Wyjnck, Coralville. 

t. Patrick's 
224 E. Cour~ 

r' .. J. O'Reilly, PIliLor. 
'7, 8, 9:1, nd 10:30 .m. .---

t. fary's 
.h·frerson a nd Llrlll 

Mass--

A. J. Schulte, pastor. First 
muss- 7 lI.m. Children's mass-
8:30 a.m. HIgh moss-IO ;I.m. 

t. Wenceslaus 
630 E. DavenporL 

E. W. Neuzil, pastor. Donald 
!layne, .." Istanl pastor. 
J\I~-6:30, '7:30 and 9:30 10.11'. 

ror chlldrl'n durlllll; til" Um or Zion Lutheran 
theermoll. Johnl>on and 8100m\",ton 

6:30 II.LD.-.\ll'l'UIlIt of till' It,,/:e A.. Pmehl. postor. 9 a.m.-
Williams ('Iub at the tudent ("('n- Sunday (·hoot. 
ter, 230 N. Clinton tret't, to 9;30 a.m.-Forum Bible da 
which all stud .. nt ar.. invll d. under the pa~tor'a direction. 
Rober~ O\\en", preslrlrnt. wll\ pre- 10:30 Ilm.-Th Rev. Mr. Proehl 
b~nt tht' oUker ud thl' prolralll will speok on "An Oeroslon for 
of the club and pre Ide at a wor- Introspcl'tlon" durIng the divine 
ship and acquaintance hour. I service. 

8 p.IIl.- nlverslty v fler serv- 6 p.m.- Young peoplc's luneh-
k at Iowa nlon. con and an oreanizatlonal meet-

Friday. 0 t. 1. 8 p.nI.-Rctcp- ing of U1C Lutheran student lISliO

tion for n wand old "tudent~ at l'iatiun. 
Ih church. 

Coralville Go. pd 
Cor Ivllle 

H,)ucrt M. ArthUl·, Ila tor. M. 
K Nelson, supenntendcnl. 

9:30 a.m.- Sullduy ~chool WIth 
classes for all ages. 

10:45 a.m. - Mollling worship. 
Sermon in the scries of the tab
ernacle, "The Laver of Bra~." 

7:45 p.rn.- -Sunday I1Ight gospel 
service in Riley chapel, corner of 

Flrbt Presbyterian 
26 E. Markel 

Or. 1IIon T. Jones, plL~tor. 11:30 
a.m.-Church chool, with Prof. 
L. B. IIlgley, uperlntendent. All 
deparLmeni.s meeL at the arne 
hour. 

10:45 a.m.-The Rev. 1\lr. Jone 
will peak on "Getting What We 
Want, But Not Wantin~ Whal We 
Get" during the morning service. 

Prof. !lerbert O. Lyte. or~anJst, 

eV(J1I, .U.I. IJro(pssors Have. erved 
For at LNI·t lin/( of University's Life 
When univ rSlty classes resume 

Monday at 8 a.m. for the 82nd ac
ademic year, SIX professors WIll 
me t thcir classes after servmg 
for at least half of the Univer
sity of lowa·s cXlstence. 

Semor profes.~nr Will Iw Prof 
Chill· It's B\Jndy Wilson <If the Ger
man rlepurtmcn t, whn WIll begm 
his 50th YODr of service ilS soon 
as he recovcrs lrom ,In appendec
tomy. 

m the six who will begin 
teaching Monday, PI·of. Gilberl 
Housel' of the zoology depart-

ment hus served the longest, ~S 

years. 
Second in numbel· of years' 

iervice will be Dr. E. A. Rogers 
of the college of dentistry, 45 
year.; Prof. Harry G. Plum of 
the hIstory department, 43 years, 
and Prof. Frankhn H. Potter of 
the claSSical IangUagCli depart
ment, Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. 
Teetcrs of the college of pbarma
~y and Prof. Benj. F. Sbambaugh, 
head of the poll tlea I scIence de
;Jurlment, each 41 years. 

Fonner University tudent, Youngest 
lJirectur, Film, Editor Will Vi it Here 

I A former Iowan, now the vaulter, Nims injured a shoulder 
younge/it film cdlt(ll· and <I 51st-I to end his athletic career. lie 
ant dil"ector m a major Holly- t t H 11 ood d · l' 
wood studiO, will return to the wen 0 0 yw a n III a ew 
university next month after a years rose Irom a minor posItion 
beven-year absence. a· a film culter to his present po-

He is Emcst Nims, who was a II siLion. 
student in the university in 19211- The 27-year-old ex-Iowan fill-
30. Nirns plans to visit Ull1ver- . ured in the production at such 
sity theater while en route east I pictures as "Tbe Hit Parade" and 
to work on a fIlm prodUCtion for I "Manhattan Merry - Go - Round." 
the Republic studIO. ! finishing work on the latter Wrn 

Once a star freshmiln pole I this week. 

NeE 
TONIGHT 

TO 
GOOD M 'Ie 

I 
A PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

Varsity pance 
Tonighl.-Orville Barron and His Missourians 

Dllueing !l 10 12 

Franck, "Abdantlno" by a'" Baell'li "Prelude in 
nor." arl DaUlnKer will 

onll;recational 
30 N. CI.lnton 

t. Paul's Lutheran 
J ((erson a nd Gllb~rt 

l'rV-

L. '. WuerCCei, p tor. 9:30 a.m. 
--6unday school for all depart
,!"en . 

10:30 ILm.-The Rev. lr. Wuer
tfel will peak on "Daniel, Faith
ful In All Things" durlnf the di
vine ervlee. The ermoll Is baJied 
on Daniel 6:4. 

Thur day, 6:4:-; b.m. - ' unday 
IiChool teachers' meeting In lh,. 
chapd. 

Friday, 6:30 p.m.-A banquct or 
welcom for new and old univer

ity tudents 10 the chapel par-
lors. It pOn ored by the ladle 
of the church. 

nltarlan 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans Worlhley, pastor. 10:45 
a.m.-The Rev. Mr. Worthley, who 
returned recently (rom a summ r 
European v calion, will spel1k nn 
some of the int restlng aspect;; £If 
the tour during the morning serv
ice. 

The service tomorrow IS lhe 
first of the autumn sea on. The 
Rev. Mr. Worthley plans to dis
cuss the lIiller youth mov mcnt 
and the presllnt religious situation 
in Germany at later services. 

lUethodillt Episcopal 
i,4 Jefferson 

Edwin Edrar Volzot and Robert 

MAN OF AFFAIRS 

A Mad MelT]' Maaleal 
Pa lricta Ellis -

Wane. null 
Bhyllun In ,be ()Iouds 

:l GUEAT ST RS 
ROMA. TI{' S 1Mm 

4 Great 
• 'tUN 

In the amaz
ing love aC
fair t. hat 
~hockcd 

" I Llkl' 

.'rl ntl t 

NOW! 
iug Baby Sing,~ 'Oue ill U 

"On the Avenue ~ al~d 

ak.· Jl alld Live 'I 

IIt're's 1ft l..t,tcst iI' This Se,uut;o"flf 

Pnmdf> of Ifil" 

ALICE fAY 
RITZ 'toth,rs 
Don AMicHE 
a..,Iot ~NNINGEI 
lOUISE HOVICK 
R"81~O" ;:.: 
TQNY M~RTlN .. ... ·PIIIWS_ 
........ ·mo_ 

1JIa ...... _ 

in "to. T HORIZON" 

• 

PATHE 
NEWS 
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Miss Rasmus To Marry Today 

In the beautiful Frank W. \tersen o( the history department 
Howes Memorial chapel on North- this afternoon. Miss Rasmus, the 
western university campus, Bessie daughter o( Mrs. A. J . Rasmus 
Rasmus, pictured above, will be- of Cherokee, is a member of the 
come the bride of William J. Pe- speech department faculty. 

Club Will Give A'melia Bracha Wed 

Garden Course 
TP oman's Club Invites 

City Women To 
Hear Wingert 

The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club is ex
tending an invitation to Iowa 
City women to attend the depart
ment's short course Oct. 14 at 
Iowa Union. Prof. J. B. Wingert 
of IOwa State college at Ames 
will be guest speaker. 

To M. S. Bintner 

Amelia Bracha, a former grad
uate student at the university, 
became the bride of Matthew S. 
Bintner of Ft. Dodge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bintner of Exira, 
Thursday morning in the Immac
ulate Conception church at Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bintner are on 
a wedding trip in northern Mln-
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Will IBessie Rasmus 
William J. Petersen 

Marry 
• 

Today 
• 

University Faculty Member To Wed In Frank. 
W. Howes Memorial Chapel On 

Northwestern Campus 

from the University of Dubuque 
in 1926 and r eceived an M.A. 
degree from the university here 
in J927 and a Ph.D. degree here 
in 1930. 

He is a research associate lor 
the State Historical Society of 
Iowa and has been a lecturer 
in the history department since 
1930. In 1933 and 1934 he was 
a lecturer for the Drake uni ver
sity historical tou 1'8. He is tile 
author of the book, "Steamboat
ing On the Upper Mississippi." Bessie Rasmus of the speech department. daughter of 

Mrs. A. J. Rasmus of Cherokee, and William J. Petersen of 
the history department, will be married this afternoon in 8! 
5 o'clock ceremony at the Frank W. Howes Memorial chapel Relief Corps To Mpet 
on Northwestern university cam- Members of the Women's Relief 
pus at Evanston, Ill. ority, and Sigma Xi, honorary corps will meet Tuesday at 2:30 

The wedding service will be scientific research society. p.m. in the Moose hall :for an 
read by the bridegroom's brother- Mr. Petersen was graduated' afternoon of bridge. 

Mrs. Ida Adams 
Returns After Visit 

Mrs. Ida Adams, 220 George 
street, returned home Thursday 
alter a visit of more than three 
weeks with her son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Adams of Akron, Ohio. Mr. Ad
ams, a June graduate of the uni
versity, has a position with the 
Goodyear Tire Rubber company. 

During her stay, another son, 
Maynard Adams, came from 
Bridgeport, Conn., for a week-end 
visit at Akron. He was also gradu
ated from the universi ty in June 
and is employed with the General 
Electric company in Bridgeport. 

Doctor Heeren 
Will Speak On 

Disease Spread 
Dr. Ralph H. Heeren of Univer

sity hospital will be guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Child Con
servation club Tuesday. His topiC 
will be "The Spread of Infectious 
Diseases Among Our Children." 

Mrs. Ernest Bright will be hos
tess to the club members at 2:30 
p. m. in her home, 220 George 
street. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Ellis D. Crawford, Mrs. W. F . 
Merriam and Mrs. Nate Moore Jr. 

in-law, the Rev. Carl H. Rem
bold, pastor of the Trinity Evan
,elical Lutheran church In Chi
cago. There will be music by Mrs. 
Paul Mathis of Dubuque, soloist, 
the bridegroom's sister, and by his 
nephew, Sylvan Rembold of Chi
cago, at the organ Get Your I-Books 

The bride has chosen for her 
only attendant her sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth R. Evans or Columbus, 
Ohio. Paul Malhis Jr., of Du-I 
buque, the bridegroom's nephew, 
will serve as best man. 

The bride will be gowned in 
velvet, and her matron of honor 
in lace. Both will wear yellow 
orchids. The bride's mother will 
wear black vel~et and a mink 
iu;. 

Alter the wedding a 
dinner will be served for 
guests at the Georgian hotel in 
Evanston. 

The bride and bridegroom 
will return to Iowa City Monday 
to make their home at 7 W. Dav
enport street. 

Miss Rasmus received B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been 
a member of the speech depart
ment faculty since 1928 and was 
a visiting instructor at the Uni
versity of Nebraska during the 
summers of 1931 and 1937. She 
is a member of Chi Omega sor-

nesota now. They will be at 
home later in Ft. Dodge, where 
Mr. Bintner is employed by the 
Goodrich Tire company. 

~ 

Everything on the 

SPORTS PROGRAM 
I"ljook Holders Get 
th~ Best Seats in the 

Stadium and 

-
Bridge Winner, At 

Moose Party Named 

Winners 11+ bridge at the Women 
of the Moose public card part, 
Thursday evening at the lodae 
were Mrs. George Seydel, Mn. 
G. G. Hill and Mrs . John Novak. 
Euchre prizes were won by Mrs. 
H. H. Pundt, Mrs. Fred WalDer, 
Mrs. Margaret McCabe and Mrs. 
E. Thomas. 

Vivian Kershner, chairman or 
the Mooseheart alumni assocIa. 
tion, and Mrs. Nellie Hemphill, 
chairman of the Mooseheart COIn. 
mittee, were in charge. 

= 

The iirst seSSIOn, beginning at 
J 0:45 a.m., will include talks on 
"Lawn Care" and "Garden Soil 
and' Fertilizers." Mrs. Clarence 
Beck is chairman of a lunCheon 
to be served at 12:30 p.m. SECRET. Tbat F ieldholtse 

At 2 p.m. the afternoon meet
ing will begin with a talk on 
"Garden Pests and Their Con
\J'ol" and one on "Roses," InUS

b 'ated with colored slides. 
At the garden department 

meeting Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Parl{ 
road, Mrs. Carl E. Seashore il
lustrated her talk on "September 
Gardens'\ with about 50 speci

..mens. The display included 
p rennials, annuals, vines and 
shrubs, all blooming in Septem
ber and all from Iowa City gar
dens. 

Mrs. L. V. DierdorCf gave a 
telk on "Magazine Highlights." 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, department 
ehnirman, presided at the busi
ness meeting. 

Visit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noble and 

their daughter, JoAnn, of Anna, 
TIl" stopped in Iowa City yester
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Meyers, 613 E. Bloomington street. 
They were on their way to Havre, 
Mont., where Mr. Noble has ac
cepted a position with the North 
Montana State college. He re
ceived an M. A. degree from the 
University of Iowa. 

, 

"QVALITY 
COVNTS 

MOST" 

Which accounts fol' the 

fact that Pohler's have 

~een doing business in 

the same location for 

!)ver 50 years. 

POHLE.'S 

, 
.U_~ 

GROCERIES and MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

DIAL 4131 

.. I 

BE A. 
. BOOS'J'ER! 

I 

ON SALE NOW! 
" I" Men, The Academy, Racine's, 

Whet's No.1, Union, Field HOllse 

St>e'y Office 

, 

ON SALE NOWI 
" I" Men, The A.cademy, Racine's, 

Whet's No.1, Union, Field House 

Sec'y Office 

A REAL SAVINGS! 
AVERAGE 

COlT 
ONLY 

c 

APPROXIMATELY 35 HOME CONTESTS 

FOR THE ONE PRICE OF 810.00 

PER 
CONTEST 

• • 

11 

or 
UI 
W 
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The Churches of" Iowa City 
Welcome You to Their Service's 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CH 

The uriou hurche ' and th ir Jl3 tors take Ibi ' opportunil 10 wd('onw bOlh nt' w and ld 
Iud nl 10 Iowa City. In order that they may become acquaintt·tl with til(' locution f heir 

r . p ljv denomiulltion th · churches J' I below the nam of Ihdr l)a.dor ' and the loca
lion of their church. Become a quaint dearly • 

, t. Pa l rl k's hurt'h I. d.',I'fluh·cl by UI h.m l(olllmlll1 loll 
t hurch of II (';&Iholl.· ~tuoJ .. n who do nnt d.lli m Iowa ( 'lIy 

Ibt'lr homO'. 

ArrJ lI ;; t~d \~I", thl" Illl'rk n I,utl\t'r 1\ nnft'r IW , 

Joh~ on Ilnd Bloomln(toh Sln· .. 1 

A. ( '. I'nlt·hl. II lor. 

' I ,. \ ·U , .S 

-

Clinto'n and Mllrket Sts. 

ilion T. Jones, D.O., Ministe r 
Harriet Otto, Assistant 

1.llnrhNIIl lid" la l 

- Services 

9:30 a.m.-University C111sses. 
10:45 a.m.-Morning Worship. 
5:30 p.m.-Fl"lIo\\lshlp Hour and Snpl)~r. 
/] :30 p.m.- Vesper Service. 

RA-ct:Ption lor Old a.nd New Stud .. nts 
Friday, Oct. 1st, at 8 p.m. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Dubuque and Market Streets. 

Parsonlll'e 
117 E. I\larke\ Phone 4358 

9:30 ".m.-Church School. 
10:45 a.m.-l\lornln, Services. 

5:45 p.m.-Lutheran Siudent AssoclaUon. Luncheon ancl 
Social Hour. 

0:30 P.m.-Lutheran Siudent Association meeUnl'. 

UNITARIAN 
CHURCH 

Iowa Ave. - GUbert st. 
Evans A. Worthley, Minister 

Res. 10 So. Gilbert St. 
Tel. 3542 

Mornlnr Service, 10:45 -
11:45. 

Fireside Clab: an Infprmal 
oraaolutlon of lTaoluattl and 
under&'raduate 8 l u den l • 
which meets on Sunday eve
nlnp. 

"First Aid For the 
Unorthodox" 

CHRI TI IIURCII 
217-i21 Iowa Avenue 

ea par C. Garrl&'ue, Jinlster 

Soulh Ide Iowa a\'I'. in !'coud block e I OILl Ca rlilol b uilll ln&' 
9:45 a. m-Blble chool and tudenl la . 

10:40 a.m.-Wor hl p \Vlt h Communion. 
0:00 p.m.-Fidelity hristlan Endeavor. 
6:30 p.m.-lligh ('hool Clu·!. tlan End.'avor. -

Student II er 
Friday, Oct. I, 8 p.m. 

I T METHODIST EPI OPAL CHUR H 
orner Jefferson and Dubuque 

Ministers-Ed win Edgar VolKt, 214 E. Jerrerson 
Robert Dorfman Hamill , 120 N. Dubuque 

9:30 Il. m.-Cburch cbool- Fresbman Forum - University 
Discussion Group--Gradua\e ludy Group. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning Wor hip In Church Auditorium. 
5:30 p .m.-Fellowship upper. 
6:30 p.m.-We ley League. 

METHODIST TUDENT CENTER 
120 N . Dubuquc t. 

(A hurch Home Away From nome) 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlssoarl Latheran Synod-8ynodlcal Conference.) 

Jefferson and Gilbert Street.. 
Phone: 365% L . C. Wuerflel, Paslor 

Sunda, School-9:30 a.m. 
Divine Servlce-tO:3. a.m. 

(owa Chapur of Gamma Delta, national Lutheran Staden! 
AssocIation. 

Herbert Erbe, Pres. 

7-8-9:15 'pe ill l ,tudt»t fa _ I :30 
, ludt nl a re ~'I 'om to U,,"d 11111 at ' \ hatl!vl'r hOllr Is 

mo t ron vell i{'lIt for Ihl'm, but Ihl' 9:15 I~ Ihl' • perla l • tudent 
fa . 

FIR T BAPTI T CHURCH 
'orner outh Clin ton a nd BurUn&,\on 

Elm r E. Dler iu, ~lInl ter-3814 

ERVJ E 

10:OO-Cbllrcb chool, the Roger WIlliam cI lor nlveralty 
students a t church. Dr. RO!ICDe WOOCU, teacher. 

10:45-Mornlnl' Worship In hurch Auditorium. 
6:30-Roger Williams lub, tor a ll Unlver ity students and 

eniot youn &, People a t Ba pllst ludent Center. 
Rece ption lor old and new students d til .. church. 

Friday. Od. 1. 8 p.m. 

BAPTI T TUDENT ENTER 
230 N. Union tt I. 

"A home \~ here s ludenl a re always welrome" 

TRH«TY EPI COPAL CHURCH 
322 E. (Jolle,e Street. 

(From the POIIt Office. &'0 one block south on L.lnn sL. one 
block east on Colle,e St.) 

Rev. Rlcharel E. McEvoy. Rector 
212 S. Johnson SL Tel 53.1 

SERVICES 
I:" a .m.-Holy Communion. 
9:30 a..m.~bUdren'. Church. 

11:45 a.m.-Marnlnc' Prayer and Sermon. 
6:00 p.m.-Morrison Club for Students. 

:30-1 •. 
er-

rids , Ort. 1, 8 p.m. 

FIR T CO GREGATIO AL DURen 
linton and Jelferson (reets 

Opposite the CampWl 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen , MIni tn 

SUNDAY SERVICE 

9:3' a.m.-Cbarch chool ( tuden! C ) . 
1':45 a.m.-Se,:"ice 01 Worship with Unlud holrs. 
5:3' p.m.-Twill&'ht 1lPller Hoar for Sludrnls. 
8:1' p.ID.-84!roob, Club for taclents. 

DAlLY • 
The dlareh Is ollen dally except Monday Irom 1:" lo 5:" 

.,.IIl. University Studen .. alwa welcome. 
"The Ch.reh of lhe Friendly pirll" 

WORSHIP SOMEWHERE SUNDAY 
: :& , 
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HAWKEY'ES TACKLE HUSKIES TODAY .. .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 
Hawklets Rally to Gain Tie With DiIb~que f 

EldonParizek"s 
BITS 

Action Scenes Front Tournalnent of Chulnpinns Defending Coast Champions Set 
F or Invading Hawkeyes This 
Afternoon in Seattle, Wash. 

Dash Thwarts 
Key City Hopes 
Spectacular Play By 

Both :Elevens Is 
Gam.e'!>! Feature 

about 

SPORTS 

JOliN 
l\100Nf:Y 

The Lineups: 
Cily IIIgh Dubuque A column of sports comments 

Burgel' .. .... LE GlIntenbein by a sports editor who may have 
Beck .................. LT Johanni'gmeier the honor tonight at 6 o'clock 
Snidel' ............. LG ............... Metz of being the only sports "expert" 

~ee~~ins~n ........... :. iG ..... ~ .......... H~~~ in the country who was right in 
Paul RT ..... .. Poulos his prediction on the Washing-
McLaughlin RE ......... Ellridge ton-Iowa game. 
B. Buckley ..... QB .... .. ..... Maus HUSKIES ... o[ Washington 
Parizek ......... HB .. Vollenweider may not be as invincible as some 
McGinnis .......... HB ............. Engel writers would have us think .. . 
Lewis .. ........ FB .... Heitiman any tellm which holds Minnesota 

Officials: Walker, ref ere e; to a touchdown has something, 
Truesdale, umpire; Swenson, head BUT the starting backfield and 
linesman. thl'ee oI the linemen, including 

Touchdowns: Gantenbein, Pari- All-American Guard Max Star-
zek. cevich, have been graduated. 

Substitutions: City high-ends: ENDS... play an Important 
Walsh ; guards: Stimmel, Wright; part in the Notre Dame system 
halfbacks: Kimmel, Dicker, Slei- of offense employed by Washing
chter, Duros; tackle: Mueller. ton ... on practically every play, 
Dubuque - tackle: McLaughlin; I the end is assigned to handle the 
halfback: Helling. opposing tackle ALONE . . . like 
,--- all N.otre Dame .systems, every I 

CIty high and Dubuque, two of I play IS a potential touchdown 
the belter known exponents of play . . . backs on offense slip 
wide open, slam bang football had through to get secondary men ... 
it out for four quarters here Fri- my chief point of contention lor 
day night and after pulling some an Iowa victory hinges on ihe 
of ihe most spectacular football fact that MAYBE LeIt End John
ever seen on Shqlder field. the son, weight 179 pounds, cannot 
two teams had to be sati~(ied with move Right Tackle Nead, weigh
a 6 to 6 tie. ing 207 '. .. also Right End 

Gantenbein, veteran Dubuque Sheldrake, at 198, should have 
cnd, saved the dilY for th~ Key trouble handling Left Tackle: 
City team in more ways thlln one. Henry Leubcke, at 270 pounds 
Hc caughlil [lass for ihe only Du- ... and then IF 235 pound Floyd 
buque touchdown in the ~econd DeHeer gets into the fray ... and 
quarter and in the fourih period would play the iype of ball hc 
he tackled Bill Buckley from a once played. 
prone position to stop the Little PRODIGAL . .. Wayne Mason, 
Hawk quartet'back from a sure reserve end on lasi year's fooi-
touchdown after a 50-yard run. ball team, dropped in last night, 

Pa~izek Scores sayi ng he will enroll in unl ver-
Eldon PaJ'lzek, City high spe.ed sity but will not play football 

merchant, scored the only City this season ... had planned to 
high touchdown in the thi.rd quar- ship to Sou i hAm e ric a, but 
t~r on an end run. Starting from changed his mind. 
hIS .own 13-yqrd line, the Red and ERROR ... was made by an
WhIte s~eedster b r 0 k e loose other sports editor yesterday in 
al'ound hiS own lett end. at. ~op saying, "None of the University 
sp~ed and .out .for the sldehne.s'. o{ Iowa footbaU squad Is regls
With ~ery little mterlerence. Parl- l.ered for school this semester ... 
zek Wiggled through the Dubuque they won't register lIntil after 
sec?n.dary and then ou~ra~ the re- they have played their first 

SEATTLE, Sept. 24 (AP)-An intersectional battle will 
open th 1937 football /season in Seattle tomorrow with the 
University of Iowa Hawkeyes tackling the University of 
Washington Huskies, defending ch.ampions in the Pacific 
Coast conference. 

Coach Irl Tubbs, new lowa mentoI', arrived this afternoon 
with a squad of 33 and went into seclusion until just before 

game time at 4 I).m. (CST) to-

Tribe Baeli In 
Fir s t Division 

mOlTow . . 
The contest will be the first 

meeting betwecn the two colleges 
and some 30,000 spectators were 
expected. 

Fail', crisp, sunny weather was 
Cleveland Indians Beal predicted. The turf field in the 

Tigers, 2·1, Move Washington stadium was in ex-

Il1to 4th Place 
EVE RET T. Wash.. Sept. 21 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 24 (AP)- (Special 1.0 The Daily Iowanl
Dennis Galehouse pitched the The Unlverslty of Iowa football 
Cleveland Indians back into team was given the first !\.ctual 
fourth place in the American 
league today by trouncing the workout since \Vedne~day this 
Detroit Tigers 2 to 1 in the afternoon after returning from 

, , Seattle Wash 
opener of a four-game series. I '. . 

Galehouse limlted the Tigers Lhllberl,ng up exercises and 

I to six scattered hits. Their lone signal drlll~ were the order of 
tally resulted Irom Billy Rogell'~ the day With aU men reported 
fifth inning double following a In fine phy.slcl\l and mental con-
pass to Marvin Owen. ,dltton. . 

Southpaw Jalee Wade was A large delcgatlon met the 
driven from the mound in the Hawke~es ~~ they left th~ 
fifth when Earl Averi ll and Hal streamliner, City of Portland. 
Trosky doubled and Lyn Lary but Coach Irl Tubbs left almost 
and Julius Sollers singled. These Immediately to give the Iowans 
hits, coupled with a walk for a workout and thrn a rest until 
Bruce Campbell, netted the Tribe game time tomorrow. 

Barney Ross, of Chicago, retain- I the Polo Grounds in New York I Ceferino Garcia of the Philippines. I cia swings a wide 
cd his worlct 's welterweight cham- citY by punching his way through This action in the eighth round missed. 
pionship bcfore 40,000 people at fineen rounds to a decision over shows Ross backing aW<lY <IS Gar-

right, which 
its two markers. Pat McLaugh- 1 The Hawks werr. held up ~or 
lin succeeded Wade. almost an hour whUe the equIp-

ment trunk was located. 
DETROIT AB. R, 11. PO, A.E. 

Yanl{ees 
Red Rolfe Hits 
Game-Winning 
Blow in Ninth 

Defeat Red 

Giant Lefty Out For Revenge 
** ** ** ** ** 

Cliff Melton Wlliting For Chance At New 
YOJ'If, Yanki!es in W orid Series 

Sox, 5-1 
White, cf ........... 3 0 1 5 0 0 cellen~ condition, promising the 
Fox, rf 4 0 1 6 0 0 ball packers every opportunity to 
Gehringer, 2b.. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Greenberg, lb.. 3 0 0 5 0 0 work razzle-dazzle plays. 
York, c . 4 0 0 2 0 0: The main attraction for Seattle 
Walker, If . 4 0 1 1 0 0' fans was a "retW'n" battle be-

Rogell, ss ........ 3 0 1 3 2. 0 tween Homer Harns, Negro cap-
Owen, 3b ........ 3 I I 0 0 0 I . . 
Wade, p . ....... 2 0 1 0 0 0 tain and end of Iowa and AI Cru-Big 6th Inning McLaughHn, p .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i vel', Washington fullback. Both 

Totals ....... 31 1 6 24 2 0 PROBABLE LINEUPS: 

Nets Bues W I- n CLEVELAND AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Iowa Washington 
Lannon .... . LE Sheldrake 

O R dl 
Lary, ss .......... 4 1 1 2 1 O . F. Galtagher .. LT .. WortWngton 

V ere egs ~~=~itS,' c~b .. :::::: ! ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~:n .. Lg .... ~~~:!~ 
Trosky, Ib . .... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Nead .. .. .. RG . l\leans 

m8lrung defenders. His mterfer- game ... kind of trial and error BOSTON, Sept. 24 {AP)-f{ed 
ence came up and bowled over the method" ... in reality. every Rolfe's booming triple. wilh the BY PAUL UCKELSON 
last two Dubuq~e men ~n the member of the squad HAD TO bases loaded and two out In the NEW YORK, Sept. 24, (AP)- Back al Billtimol'e, Gcneral 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 24 (AP)
Four successive errors gave Pitts
burgh six runs on five hits In 

the sixth inning today and sent 
them on to an 8 to 2 victory in 
a series opener with the Cm
ci n nil ti Reds. 

~olter~, l~ . f ..... ~ 0 1 2 I 0 , Brady ........... RT ... . Markov 
H~Te; 3eb ' .. ~. .:::. 3 0 0 4 4 0 ' :~rr\ ........ ~ ..... ~lll~on 
pytlak, c ....... 4 0 0 4 0 0 nlllc .... .... ....... ew on 

:~e~~. ~;r~~n :1~le~~I~v~~elr:~fl~~ register before they were eligible ninth inning, gave the New York This is a column qbout a hill-billy Mani1gel' Jack Ogden called Mcl
point but several Key City line- to compete In the game .. ,tsk, Yankces a 5 to .1 vict~ry .over the from Black Mountain, North Car- ton into his office. 
men filtered through to block the tsk. Rcd Sox today 111 theil' ill'st start olina, who's one up and one to go Needs Spunk 

Galehouse, p .... 3 0 I 1 1 0 i Elchcrly ..... . Ltl . .. Johnst()n 
- - - _ - _, Lamb ......... RH .... Waskowilz 

Totals ... .32 2 9 27 11 0

1 
Metain FB ............ Cruver 

Score l'ly innings: Officials: Referee. Tom LO'lt-
attempt. I B R O.A DCA ST .. " of Iowa' as 1937 American league champi- in a typical Hatfield -McCoy re-

This tie with Dubuque left the game Will start at 4 0 clock to- ons. , . . . venge plot that promises to stir 
Little Hawks undefeated in the day over stabons WHO, WMT, Rolfe s hit. which accou{lted fOI big top basebaU with one of its 
last two seasons. Last season the KSO and WOC. . four runs, since Jimmy Foxx's most unforgettable dramas. 
City high boys went through the . REMEMBER ... the big recep- error on the relay allowed the I Cliff Melton Slim Jim rookie 
Sflason with victories in all games hon for the team, W1l1 or lose, Yankee third basem~n to score pitching star of'the pennant-bound 
except with CHntan, which they Wednesday. a lso, broke up a l'lght rookIe New York Giants, fits exactly 
tied 0 ' to O. QUADRANGLE ... chorus has pitching duel a~~ gave young Joe Manager Bill Terry's pattern o[ 

• Thrills Aplenty volunteered to replace Stadium Vance the dcclslOn over Archie the ideal modern ball player. His 
There were thrill,S aplenty whcn ~mgers o[ las.' year . '.' sou~ds McKain. manners are typically southern, 

the Dubuque team went to work hke a swell Idea . to thiS wnter his voice is soothing, and he's got 
offensively. The river team tried . . . betier dlsclpiJne may do NEW YORK A8. R. H. PO, A,E. the fire and class to go along. But 
a number of short passes to Gan- much to remove many of the t' 4 0 0 2 7 0 added to all of those ingredients, 
tenbein, who would the\1 ~ater~ 10 evg~~~I~~tI6~~"~ ex~e~i~~nkig ~~7::,t ~6 s~ .. ::.::::: 5 1 1 0 1 0 the six foot four hill-billy has two 
a teammate for large gams. 0 - T or 0 a s DiMaggio, ct .... 5 0 1 2 0 0 all-consuming hates. Chicago's 
lenweider, husky Dubuque boy, en games. . . Gehrig, Ib ........ 4 0 0 14 0 0 Cubs and N~w York's vaunted 
hit the Iowa City line for good Chicago looks like a cinch ... Selkirk, rf ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Yankees are both of them. 
gains at frequent intervals and {oPJ!o date). Hoag, ][ ......... 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Schiers also caused trouble with Illinois has the nod over Ohio Lazzeri, 2b ........ 3 1 2 3 fj. 0 "Sucker" 

. ·t b t t h Gl ~ 1 2 2 1 0 The Cubs and Yankecs madc the his shifty running, umversl y. u n') so very muc . enn, c ............ ., 
The Dubuque team was com- Indillna will beat the Colonels Vance, P ............ 3 0 0 1 2 0 worst kind oi a "sucker" out of 

posed entirely of seniors while of Centre, in spite of the strength Ruffing, • ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cliff Melton and, in his quiet, 
most of the City high men used of the Praying Colonels. SaltzgaveJ', .... 0 1 0 0 0 ~ deadly way, he's scheming re-
last night were inexperienced un- Michigan has an open date. Andrews, p ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ venge. He's already revenged him-
derclassmen. Minnesota should wear track Totals ... 35 5 8 27 16 0 s~Jf on the Cubs. He ~outhpawed 

Dubuque had a barrel of I}ol'se- suits for the game with Norlh '-Batted for Vance in 9th. tbem all but Ol-1t 0.( tho .N",tional 
shoes in getting their first touch- Dakota State. .'-Ran for Ruffing in 9th. league pennant l'ace this week. 
down. Iowa City fumbled on its Northwestern will take it easy And now h 's itching for the mur-
own 27-yard line and Dubuque with no game scheduled. BOSTON AD. R. H. PO. A.E. derous Yanks with his hand on tne 
recovered. Schiel'S then brolte Ohio State may meet a Tartar Doerr, 2b .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 tri~~~. t ' tJ th 
through to the 20-yard line where in Texas Ch. istian but I doubt Cramer, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 I ' was a peace WI 1 e 
he was hit hard lind fumbled. His it ... should see plenty of scores Cronin, ss ........ 4 1 1 2 1 0 wor d when the Yankees bough t 
interference, running ahead of with O.S.U. coming out with the Foxx. Ib ............ 4 0 0 4 1 1 him from Baltimore in the fall of 
him. fell on the . fumbled ball on most points. Higgins, 3b ...... 3 0 1 2 0 0 1934. He was lackadaisical, maybe 
the 12-yard line. Vollenweider Purdue has a warm-up contest Chapman, r! .... 4 0 2 5 0 0 a bit lazy, The Yanks took him ~o 
then picked up five yards on a with Butler which may give the Gaffke, If .......... 4 0 1 4 0 0 spring camp and then along the 
line smash. He then faded back public a chance to see some fine Peacock, c ....... 3 0 0 '8 0 0 exhibition tour, Melton didn't get 
and shot a pass to Gantenbein in Purdue players in action. Berg, c .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 much of a show and you couldn't 
t d McNair, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 blame the Ya k much eith b he en zone for ~he Dubu~l.\e Wisconsin, the darkest horse McKain, p ........ 3 0 1 1 I 0 h d 'd ~ s h h e~ :; 
touchdown. Vollenweider's. klc" in the Big Ten, has too much Wilson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 cWause e I n t s oW

th 
muc gb ' 

for the extra point was wide of on the ball for South Dakota _ _ _ _ _ _ hile at Baltimore e season e-
the uprights. State, • Totals ... ..... 33 1 7 27 3 1 fore he had won on.ly six and lost 

"-Batted for Berg in 9th. 20. Anyway, at Chattanooga, he 

Cornell Wins 
CANTON, Mo., (AP)-A first 

pel'iod touchdown gave Cornell 
college, Mt. Vernon. Ia., a 8 to 
o football victory over Cu~ver
Stockton here yesterday. 

... , 

H. H. Guild 
wUh Orville Barron's MIAour

ICMl/I P IG),R a j\farlln, 

Iowa, despite all cold water 
thrown on this lone voice crying 
in \he wilderness, still has my 
nod over the cocky Huskies from 
Washington. . 

Centenary Whls 
OKLAHOMA CITY - The 

Centenary college gentlemen 
from Shreveport, La., for-
got their southern m'lnners here 
last night and rl).n over all O~la
homa City University's Goldbugs, 
IlPPl'nrine on thl'it' hon1l' gl'irlil'on 

1
1110 first time this rear, [or a 3~ to 

... _______ _ _ ....... 0 victory, 

Score by innings: got his Iir~t good chance-agai nst 
New York .............. 000 000 104-5 the Cubs. 
Boston .................... 000 000 100-1 And how the Cubs pOUl'ed it on 

Summary: Runs batted In - him! Not only did they beat his 
Lazzeri, Rolfe 3, Cronin. Two base ears oft but they made the big, 
hits- Hoag, DiMaggio, Three base 
hit-Rolfe. Home run _ Cronin. green rookie sob with theil' wise-
Double play-Crosetti to Lazzeri. ~I'acks and ta\1nts, the worst of 
Left on bases-New York 7, Bos- which was cnlling Cliff "sweet 
ton 7. Bases on balls- Vance 2, Mickey Mouse." Cliff couldn't 
McJ<ain 4. StrIkeouts- Vance 2, lake il, so the Yanks couldn't 
Mc1<ain 6, Willlqn I. Hits ofC- talee him. As they shipped him 
Vallee 4 in 8 innings; Andrews 3 back to Baltimore, Manager Joe 
in 1 inning; oft McKain 7 In 8 1-3; C h 
off Wilson 1 in 2-3. Winning pitch- Me arthy summed t e mountain-
cr- Vancc. LOSing pitdler _ Mc- eel' up os: 
Kain. "A boy wll11 a mlllion dollAI' 
Attendan~e-4,OOO. arm and ten cent contr I," 

"Lislen, I<id," said Ogden, It was the Bucs' 14 th win of 
thc year over the cighth place 
Rhinelanders and gave them a 
three and a hall game lead over 
Boston, idle in fHth place. 

Detroit .................... 000 010 000-1 tit. Por~limd; umpire. "Cap" 
Cleveland ..... ....... 000 020 00x-2. Hedges. C~dar Rapid~. Ia.; heild 

Rl¥lS batted in - Averill, Tros- ; linesman, Jay Wyatt, Chicago; 
ky, RogeU. Two base hits-Rogell, 'I fIeld judge, (leorge Varnell, 
Averill, Trosky 2. Double plays-

"you're never going .0 get any
whel'c as long as you put your 
tail between YOUI' legs and run 
when someone razzes you. Where's 
YOUI' spunk? Now listen. Next 
time anyone calls you a dirty name 
I'll gi ve you $50 if YOU crack hiro 
on the jaw." 

Hughes, Lary and Trosky; Rogell
l 

Sealtle, 
and Greenberg, Campbell and ------------

PITTSBURGH AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Hale. Left on bases-Detroit 6. / lcarned lheir fOQtball at Seattle 
Cleveland 10. Bases on balls- high schools a few years ago and 

L. Waner. cf ... 4 Galehouse 3, Wade 4. Stl'ikeouts- they met several times on local 0 3 1 0 0 

Ogden was amazed a few days 
later to see Melton smack another 
player on the jaw. He paid Mel
ton the $50. A few days later, 
the boy from Dixie squared off 
with another player and Ogden 

Jensen, If ........ 5 Galehouse. 3, Wade .2. ~its off- gridirons. 
P . Waner, rf .... 5 Wade 7 ~n 4 1-3 lOn;ngs;. Mc- The Iowans intended to stay 

0 2 3 0 0 
1 1 1 0 0 

Vaughan, ss ...... b Laughlin 2 10 3 .2-3. Wild pltch- overnight if) Everett, 25 ml~s 
Suhr, Ib .......... <1: Wade. Losing pitcher-Wade. away where Tubbs might send 

1 0 1 5 0 
2 1 10 0 0 

Todd. c ............ 5 Attendance-5,000. h ' '. I h l ' It k 
Brubaker, 3b .. ' 4 IS warJ'lors t 1roUg a Ig1 wor -

1 2 7 1 0 
2 1 1 3 0 

Young. 2b ....... 3 out. 
Bauers, p ....... 4 ---I . • Washington was weakened to 

1 1 3 4 0 
begged fOI' peace. 

And from that time on, "Slim" 
Melton became a fighter who 

- - - - - - . FOOTBALL SCORES i some extent when Frank Peters, ' 
Totals.. 39 8 13 27 14 0 • • left end, was counted out with a 

0 2 0 1 0 

lovpd to fight. He became a great CINCINNATI AB, R, H, PO. A.E, 
pitcher! too, winning. 20 games. Walker, If .......... 5 0 0 3 0 0 
The Giants bought him, Catcher C:oodman rI 5 0 2 5 0, I 
Gus Mancuso taught him control, Craft, cf ........... :: 4 0 2 3 0 0 
and he became a star. He's won I McCormick, 1 b 4 1 1 10 0 0 
J 8, holding the Giants up when Lombardi. c ...... 3 1 1 3 0 1 
the great Carl Hubbell wavered. Outlaw, 3b ........ 4 0 2 0 3 1 

Mention the Yanks and Melton Kampouris, 2b .. 3 0 0 1 6 1 
sizzles with bitterness. To Harry Jordan,' ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Forbes of the New York Daily Joost, 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
News, only yesterday he said:- Myers, ss .......... 2 0 1 2 5 0 

H Ie Y k Schott, P ........... 2 0 I 0 1 1 
a s an ees Kleinhans, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

"When I was with the YankS Riggs, , ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
they !lever had a pre-game meet- Vander Meer, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ing. They don't use their brains- Scarsella, ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
jUst get up and swing. If they Cascal'ella, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Maline 33; CUnton (Ia.) O. knee injury. Otherwise the Husky 
James Millikin 0; St. Louis . regulars were in the "pink" and 

University 37. ready to go. 
I Ursinus 0; Bucknell 21. • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dubuque University 6; Beloit 
College 8. 

Waynesburg 7; Duquesne 33. 
Virginia Military Institute 7; I 

Temple 18. 
Colorado Mines 0; Denver Uni

versity 12. 
, Arkansas A. & M. (Monticello) 
0; Northeast Center of L. S U. Ill. I 

SI. Ambrose 20; Central O. 
Cornell (Iowa) 6; Culver

Stockton O. 

connect-okay, they win. If they - - - - - - . , ____________ ~ 
don't they're licked. What kind of Totals ....... 34 2 10 27 15 5 l Ob U' 0' S' 
a sport is that? In that ChaUa- ·-Batted for Kampouris in 8th. W1C a Ii 19 IX 

··-Batted for Kleinhans in 6th, nooga game against the Cubs, V d 
. H . • . h '''-Batted f01' an er Mcer in 8y The '" --oeiated Press Dickey ca ed for one waiS. lug . 8th ~ M 

Demaree missed it a mile. Dickey Score by innings: ~tandinis of the .lepdjlrs (first 
missed it a mile. Dickey said: Pitts]:lUrgh .............. 010 006 100-8 three ~n eac\1 lellgue): L 

'Give him the same ball. again, Cincinnati .............. 020 000 000- 2 l'l"yer G A~ It II Pc&. 
kid. He's just another bum.' I Summary: Runs batted in - P. IGehringer ..... .J~5 5~7 126 ~p9 .318 
didn·t want to. But I pitched !Is Wanj!r, Todd 2, Brubaker, Young Medwick ...... 147596 106224 .376 
ordered and Demaree homered. 2,. Bauers 2, Myers 2 . . Two base Mize ............. 1361\26 ~4 l8p .35g 

"With the Giants. it's different. hlt-L. Waner. 5acrl~lces - L. Hl1Xtnett ......... 106 a44 ,,7 123 .3~8 
Waner, Suh)', McCormICk. Double 6 5 2 3 9 ~ 

We mix up every batieI'. We pitch plays- Brubaker, Young to Suh:r; G$r~ ........... 1~ 4 1 I 1 ) .3Ii,> 
with our brains. Before each game Kampouris, Myers to McCormick Tr!\vls .............. 123483 66 169.390 
Tel'l'y goes ovel' every hitter. We 2. Left on bases- ' ttsbw'gh 7, 
a ll chime in. Infielders holler ad- Cincinnati II. Base on balls _ 
vice during the game. We hold Bauers 5, Vander Meer 1. Strike
meetings between innings. It's like outs-Bauers 5. Schott 2, Vander 
iI game of chess. It's an intelligent Meel' 1. }iits-off Schotl 9 in Ii 
type of baseball. 1 think guile innings (none out in 6th); Klein
will beat brawn, if we get into thc hans I in L Vander 'Meer 3 11'\ 2; 

Cascarella none in 1. Pi\ssed balls 
wo1'lo sel·ies. WI' can't nil be bi ro - Lombnrdi. Lp .. ing pitcher 

nrt powerful, but we can make Schott. 
up for It In other ways." Atlcndallce-701. 

Emporia Teachers Win 
TOPEKA, Kans., (AP) -

Emporia teachers rjl\TImed over 
tw quick touchdown~ befo\'e the 
W~shburn col!elle Ichabods could 
orJBni~e \i)eir qefenses and won 
the opening rootrnll gnm!' or Ih!' 
s nson for both schools, 12 to 6, 
here last night. 
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University High Gridders Triumph 6 o o o Kalona 
Morgan Scores 
On Plunge For 
U. High Eleven Be Sure to Read the Iowan Classified Ads--It Pays 
Underdogs Upset Highly 

Touted Kalona 11 
To Win, 6·0 

ROOMS FOR RENT I ROOMS FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING WANTED TO RENT AP RTMENTS AND FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Kalona 
Gingerich 
Welt (C) 
Levy 
J{. Southwick 
Walker 
B. Southwick 
FigglOS 
Botruba 
F. Yoder 
Drollinger 
C. Yoder 

LE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
RI! 
LH 
FB 

oivcrsih' llI«b 
Bulechek 
R. Carson 
Campion 

Boller 
Brender 
Miltener 

McCallisier 
Ries (co-C) 
Bridenstine 

D. Carson 
Morgan 

University high school's new 
footba II regime got off to a suc-

FOR RENT: ROOMS. AS SUITE I FOR RENT: ROOMS. WOMEN 
or separately two \'ery de- only_. N? undergraduates __ Best 

sirable ooms Ad'oining with room:' 111 cIty. ~ery converuence. 
I' . 1 HOUSIng s e I' \' 1 C e recommends. 

private bath. Hot water con- 0 - I 9522 613 E BI ....~ 
stanUy. - 1019 E. Wa hlngton La - . oorrun"""o 
street- _str_ee_t-__________ _ 

FOR RENT: ROOMS_ PERMAN- FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
single or double room_ Close. 

ent. Transient. F ree parking. 
Breakfast it desired. Town and 
Gown Residence hoteL. Dial 
6903. 

Cooking. Dial 9289_ 608 Grant 
street, 

FOR RENT: SING LE AND 
do ubi e roo m s. Approved. 

FOR RENT: LARGE SUNNY Close. Men. Dial 40179. Reason
well furni hed room. 3 win- ablc_ 

dows_ For instructor or gradu- FOR It EN T: TWO SINGLE 
ate women. Dial 5387. 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaninc - Drapes -

Curtains ~ U phol I roy - Slip 

Cov rs - Comple~ cle ning 

Service. 

WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
renl Two or three rooms. Un

(urni hed. Private bath. Gar g . 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
six room mod xn house. Write 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
menl or small bous 

ide. OIal 2297. 

APARTMENT POR RENT. 
small Attractin! and com

pletely fUrni hed. On bu.. line. 
Oil h at. hot "at r. Light and 
gas. Tel phone_ $25. Dial 2841 
daytime; 6105 evening, 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE NEW-
ly dt'COrated two-room fur

ni hed p rtment. G s, light, 
waler nd heat furnish $28. 
Di I 5532 or call at 18 N. Dodge 
strf'et aflt'r 6 p.m. 

FOR RENT: APART ~ENT_ 
Thr p rUy fUrni. hed ho e--

k ping roolOS_ C r ge-. Pri \' t 
bath. Dial 3882. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY DECOR-

rooms. Graduat gIrl or assis
cess!ul start last night when Coach 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE tant preferred. 419 Iowa ave
Jack Sterrett's Blue cleven, inex-

105 N. Clinton nuc_ 
IDEAL CLEANERS 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
r dio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Dally Iowan. PO R R EN T: 0 N E ROO M 
apartment. Suilt- 01 rooms. 

ated. sunny, well-heated at
iract!\'ely furnished tour room 
ap rtm nt adjOining main cam:" 
pu. Private- bath. El ctric 
washing machine_ Phone 6315. 

perienced and entering the game rooms. Girls. 
street. 

as the underdogs, outplayed their 
FO~R----R--E-N-T-: -A-IR---C-O-N-D-l-:-1'-[O-N-. 

favored opponents to walk off 
with a 6 to 0 victory. 

The lone touchdown of the 
g<1me came in the second quarter 
when Morgan smashed over from 
the two-yard line aIte" a blocked 
punt had been recovered on the 
}~alona fifteen-yard line. 

------------- ed approved rooms for men. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT Shower baths. 832 Iowa avenue. 

room for women. Newly re- Dial 5159. 
decorated, One block from 
campus. 230 N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF 
double front room. Graduate 

woman preferred. 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. MAN-

FOR RENT: 

FoR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSe 
in. Reasonable. G l' a dUll tel 

studt'nt. Dial 3456. 

Close to campus. 215 N. Du- FOR RENT: ROOM R FOUR 
buque street. Call McClaren. studt'nts. Reasonablt'. 214 N. 
Dial 4187., Linn street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 

11 0 S. Cllpitol treel Dial 4419 

L 

o 
o 
K 

M 

If 

n 
T 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Men_ Appro\ed_ 426 S. GOVel'
nor sll'fft.. 

heatinl(. Larew Co. 227 Eo FOR R E NT: UNFURN1SHED 
Washington. Phone 3675. tour-room IIpartm nt_ Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT; THREE OR FOUR 
rooms_ Partly furnlshed_ 731 

LOST: GOLD PHI nETA KAP- Bowery atr et. 
pn pin. Pll1der dial 2746. Re- ----------~-

WIArd. 

EAST ,BALL: MEN'S 
WalLham wristwtltch. Reward. 

Dial 5167. PO R RENT: FIRST 
oparlm nL Clo t' in. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Clinton str t. Dial 6336. ---
FOR R~,NT: TWO ROOMS. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 

SUitable for light hOUSE'keep- aparlmlmL on Clrst (luur. '2~. 

FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM 
op rtm nt. Partly turnl hed_ 

Pri\'ale bath. Gllr ie, 011 h"lIt 
and water furnished . Adults. 35. 
1030 E. Court ItT t. 

COlVlPLETEL "t 

$I~. 
partly 

1111 

M Fur{~ 

UniverSity High did practicaUy 
all the ground-gaining in the first 
period, smothering Kalona com
pletely. In the middle of the sec
ond quarter, Campion, Blue 
guard, broke through to block a 
punt, Bridenstine recovering on 
lhe enemy 15 and going to the 10-
yard line on lhe next play. Mor
gan drove to the two-yard line 
and then hammered over for the 
only score of the contest. The kick 
for the extra point was low. 

girls. Single and double. Close garvge. Dial MBB. 
in. Dial 6311. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS_ ONE 
sinile and one double. Dial 

6681. 

Smart, that I what your wardl'ob mu t b this rl w ('o<l,on. 
To wear IImart clothes one must wear clean cloth s. Start 
right with clothCll cleaned where the price is right-take 
them to 

illg. Ne\\Iy dL't'Ol'lIt<o<:J. Reason- Close in. Dial 6336. 
"ble. Dlul 6459. 
--4-- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
POR RENT: LIGHT H USE- nihed apartm nt. Adults. Dial POR RENT: TWO ROO . .t 

kl'<]'linll: and I ping rooms. 6258. apartment and ~l plIlg roont. fron t room. Close in. Reason
able. Dial 5429. FOR RENT: APPROVED 

I'ooms [or ,tudent mE'n neal 
hospital. 400 Brooklyn Pluce. 
Dial 9405. 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners Din1 2220. Dial 0347. 

------------------FOR R .NT· TWO LARGE FOR RF.NT: FUR I HED POR RENT: APARTMENT. In the fourth fl'ame, Kalona 
made theil' only scoring threat. A 
latera l pass, foUowed by a for
ward, took the ball to the two
yard line. The U-hlgh forwards 
braced however, and in two plays 
set the home !.cam back to the 
15-yal'd line. On the next play 
the boll was earned over the goa I 
line but called back, the referee 
luling that the man was downed 
before crossing the pay-stripe. 
After the game ended, thl'ee plllYs 
later, the official was almost mob
bed by the Kalona players who 
objected to a "quick whistle" on 
the play in which they scored. 

Dia! 4153 23 Eo Wa~hlngton t. 
light housekl'eplll,_ IIpartmenL Vl'ry d 'irablc. Twu rooms tor c:uupl. Kit-FOR RENT; COMFORTABLE South, Across from the campus 

The new U-high coach and sys
tem looked good in their first 
game. The only two veterans in 
the lineup, Carson and Ham Ries, 
all-city center last year, who has 
been shifted to quarterback, play
ed good ball as well as Morgan, 
D. Carson, Campion and McCal
lister among the new players. C. 
Yoder and Drollinger in the back
field and Captain Welt and South
wick in the line were outstanding 
for Kalona. 

Irish Gridders 
Beaten At West 

Chester, 25-0 
WEST C HE S T E R, Sept. 24 

(Special to The Dally Iowan)
St. Patrick's high school ot Iowa 
C i i y suffered the j r second 
straigh t set-back ot the young 
football season yesterday. when 
a slL'ong West Chester 11 blank
ed them, 25-0. 

double rooms. Men. Hot 
water continuously. Close_ 24 FOR R E NT: FRONT ROOM. 
E. Burlington street. Graduate student or Instruc

FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR
tors. Diul 4316. 

Ilble room. Double. Lavutory_ FOR RENT; TWO NICE FUR-
Study. Telephone. Dial 6229. ni~hed rooms. Reasonable. 347 
FOR R E NT: ROOMS. MEN. S. Governor street. Dial 6708. 

Close in. Hot water. 320 S. FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
Clinton. single or double room. Nicely 

furnished. 630 Bowery. 
-------FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM. 

First Cloor. $16. 212 S. Madi- FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE, ON~~ 
son streeL double room for boys. Reason-

able. 222 Brown street. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double front room. Men. 924 double room for men. Dial 

Iowa avenue. 9790. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AN D FOR RENT. 0 N E SINGLE 
double rooms. Dial 6431- 527 or double approved room. Dial 

N. Linn. 3364. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE) and genel'lll 
bau\lnl'. FUrnIture move<'!. cra.ted 
a.nd eblpped. 
TIIOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dml 669. 

TRAILEH,S, S!'l'E 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'!'railers for rent or sale 

D TY'S 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR R E NT: TWO SlNGLE D:~R~~;~e. ~~!,Eto R ~v?r:- HOUSES FOR RENT. SOME 

rooms. On bus line. Reason- thi1\i, Two boys. Dial 4816. very nice hOllses arc sim avaIl-
able. 609 S. Dodge. 

FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. able. Would be pleased io show 
FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. ONE MAd 426 S G you my Ilst J. A. Parden, en. pprove. . ov- agent. 

block from bus Ilne. 202 W. ernor street. 
P,Il'k road. Dial 2609. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOM!,:, 
FOR R£NT: ROOM. LOCATION fol' m n in business district Recently decorated. Gar ge. 

and condition most desirable. Dial 4445. Fireplace. Dial 65'( :1. 
Man, Garage. Dial 6318. FOR RENT: APPROVED FOR RENT: COMFORTAHLt: 

rooms for girls. Close in. Dial well localed home. Fireplace. 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE COR- 2705, Forced hot and cold air. Double 

ner room for two ~rls. Graa.. F-O-R--R-E-N-T-:-A-p-p-n-O-V-E-D garage. Dial 54U:I. 
uate students. Dial 6222. 

rooms for men. Dial 6794. 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 805 Iowa avenue. 

s leeping room. Reasonable. 
Dial 5124. 

FOR RENT : VERY DESIRABLE 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
and two ingle rooms. Girl 

gradUates. Dial 4531. 

FOR BENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. WriLe NR co. l)all.y 
IowalL. 

double room. Girls. Reasonable. FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
Dial 2878. Close In. 314 S. Linn street. 

st. Pat's line was heavier than 
that of the victors but the home 
team unleashed a powerful run
ning attack, built around Thropp, 
who made all four touchdowns FOR R EN T: SINGLE ROOM. FOR RENT: TRIPLE ROOM 
and kicked the extra point. Conditions most des ira b I e. for men. Dial 2671. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house_ Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: WELL-P'URNISH-
Playing a much better brand Garage. Men. Dial 6318_ FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. ed newly redecorated eight-

room house. 10012 E. Cour t street. of ball than they did last week FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM $10. Dial 3264, 
when they lost to West Branch, 
51-0, the invaders were no match for men. 326 N. Johnson ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE FOR RENT:· SIX-ROOM DU-
for the faster and more alert street. Dial 2390_ in. 115 N. Clinton s treet. Dial plex. Garage. 415 Ronalds 
home team. I FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE AND 6336. street. Dial 2522. 

Beasley stars one single room. Garage. Dial FOR RENT : COOL, ATTRAC- FOR BENT: SEVEN _ ROOM 
The brigbt sJ;lot of the day for 5868. Closo in. live single or double rooffiS_ house and four-room duplex. 

the twice-beaten St. Pat's team Dial 4729. Dial 3352. 
was the work of Brice Beasley at FOR REN T : ONE SINGLE FOR RENT: APPROV ED 
tackle. Beasley's work was the Cll'ooseoml' n.and one double room. single room. Male. Dial 5936. 
best that has been seen on the Dial 3578. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house with garllie. 

Iowa City team since the days of FOR RENT : DOUBLE OR Close in. Dlal 6564 or 6568. 
Denny Emanuel. FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCAT10N single rooms. Dial 5175. 

W·th h . b 11 d d·t! d' bl 11 - FOR RENT: HOUSES_ BUNGA-I Tropp carrymg the a an con I ons eSLTa e. :> FOR RENT '. ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
. r O t· th I S G tr t low. Choice apartments. Dial rune out 0 I Lmes for e ocal . overnor s ee. Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 4764_ 

gridders the home team was not 
long in getti ng under way. They FOR RENT : NICE ROOM IN SERVICE STATION -FO- R--RE-NT- :- F- U- R- N- I-S- H-E-D-
scored in each of the four quar- quiet home. Business man , house for summer. Dial 2902. 
tel's and held possession of the faculty or graduate student. Dial SPEED ISPOT ball most of the lime. 5888. 

Thropp made the first marker , 
on a plunge through the center FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE DELIVERY 
of the line but failed in hIs at- or single rooms. Men. Close. 
tempt to convert In the second Dial 5882. 
quartel', and agaln in the third, 
the crashing back hit the line 
for tallies. His second attempt 
at a conversion was good, the 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
and one triple room. Three 

blocks fL'om East hall. Dial 3269. 
only one of the game. 

In the fourth period Thropp FOR RENT: ROOM IN PRI-
proved himselr an open field vate home. $10 per month. 
l'Unnel- as well as a plunger when Dial 3887. 
he took the oval Ior a 30 yard FO - -R-R-E-N- T-:- O- NE--DO--U-BL-E 
trip across the pay line. room. Three large window •. 731 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TI R E REPAIRS 

BATTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD-

ern house. East front. Large 
lot. Double garage. Possession 
Oct. 1st. Terms. Call U28 eve
nings. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
uphollltering and refin,ilihing. 

Dial 4950_ John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's) . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
In the last few minutes of play E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: S IN G L E OR 
double. Men. 51S N. Linn street. 

FEMALE HELP: ADDRESS OUR 
Home 011 Co. postcards. Earnings paid week

ly. Everything supplied, lnclud-
630 Iowa Avenue 

Fitzpatrick, St. P at's end, inter
cepted an enemy pass qut the 
invaders lost the ball on the 
next pl:.JY, nn n ttl'mpted p nss and 
their last scoring chance was FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM Dinl 3365 "Doc" I ing ~tnmp~ . l)('Ij)i1~ CI·f'('. 001'0-

MIle Ilw osmetics, Box 607, tIyn 
close in. $8. 115% S. Clinton . 

_____________________ Cali~ 

• 

ROOM AND BOARD 
ROOM AND BOARD 

we k. Showers. 
Well equipped 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: 

student. Large desirable ruum. 
Close In. Dial 4475. -

W ANTED: MALE STUDENT TO 
occupy une-hut! desirllble qUiet 

room. 219 E. BloomIngton str t. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hOtel. Prot. Houghton. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour_ Diol 5539, 

USED CARS 

HAULlNO FOR SALE: 1934 FORD DE
lUxe Tudor I dan. New motor, 

ALUED VAN LINES INCOR- Caul' new tires. Radio lind healer. 
poratcd. Our 1,000 mod e ~ n Also other xtra. Excel! nt con

moving vans opetaling in all dition. DIal 2640. 215 N. Du-
states. Lynch Transfer and I buquc. 
storage. Dlal4161. Cedal' - ---
Rapids, lu., headquart rs. FOR SALE: 1927 CHEVROLET 

sedun. Good molor, hl'ater_ 
WANTED TO BUY Clean III ide. Must sell now. 

Whitmore. 103 S. Governor 
W ANTED: USED TROMBONE. street. Diu1 9476 

Must be rheap_ Dial 6266. 

BEAutrY PARLORS 

Co-Ed 

Stad School With a IlCild Start. 

Lacquer waves look lovelier 
and last longer. 

Brunton B Imty alon 
201 L S_ B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 4550 

We specialize in Permanent 
Waving 

I<'OR SALE. 1 28 CHEVROU,'T 
Good ·ondition. Diul 

R S.'\LE: $175 CREDIT ON 
u ne:.v Ch vre}1et at a discount. 

XI co_ Da.ily Jowan. 
------:-

R SALE: US D CAR_ 
6818. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deUver. Re -

'onabl prices and speedy erv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

I WANTED: STUDENT LA UN
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

EI<'Ctrlc rcfrigl'ration. Dinl 2512. h n tte. CI in. CIIII all 1'-

R RENT: FJV~; FUHNI 
rooms_ SI ping porel G 

1011 Woodlawn. 

Thrl'e room~ Curnishl'd or un
!w'nished_ 731 Bowel:Y. ------FOR REN'l': UR-RooM APT. 

Pl'i\':J te bOith. Dial 3101 b twe n 
8 Ilnd ~ 

SIIOE REPAIRING 

Welcome 
Students 
A LS}<jR'f" , HOE 

REPAIR SJ-I P 
Absnlutely GUllrant.cc Malerill! 

and Workmanship 

Acr . [rom Engl rl Th at r 

FOR SALE: 1929 HARLEY 
D vidson motorcycle. 65. Dial 

6823. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADY'S BLACK PURSE. 

Reward. Goldie Btickhouse. 
Currier halt Ext. 725. 

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
case. Dial 3757_ Reward. 

LO T : BLACK 
Brown straps and brown 

tification card on handle. 
ward. Dial 3687. 

MThfEOGRAPHING 

noons and evenlnes. 01 1 11244_ 

FOR RENT: AS SUITE QU. 
l'parately, two v ry d lrab! 

adjomlng room with private 
bath. 1101 water constantly. 10111 
E. Washinltton. 

FOR RENT: VERY NICELY 
furnished I m II II IIpartmcnt. 
R asonable. Dial 2841 dllr; 

6501 v nlng . 

R RENT: ONE TWO.RooM 
fur n ish e d oportml'nt. o Ill' 

room apartment and kitchenette. 
One sleeplna room. 723 E. Je[
r rson Itreet.. • 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
aparlment. Thre room. PrI

vat bath. Two room allal'tmcnt. 
Dial 4315. 

FO R RENT: APARTMENT. 
KHch n and dining room to-

Il ther. Clo In. 120 E. lIur-
Ca II 1I1t.crnoons and eve
Diul 5244. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
mshed upartment. Newly d<'C- . 

orated. Married couple only. 
512 N, Gilb rt tree~. Dial 5482. 

F OR RENT: FUR NISHED 
thr -room apartment Adul . 

410 N. Dubuqu street. Dia l 471Jj. 

R RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished Ol' 

unCurnished, 731 Boweroy slreet. 

FOR Rl!:NT : NICELY FURNISH
ed aUractive two-room ap'lrt

ment Diul 2327. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APT. 
Two adultll. Dial 6848. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISR-
d apartment, Adults. $15. 

AUTO SERVICE 
WANTED: STUDENT 

dry. Dial 9486. 
LAUN- MlMEOGRAPHlNG. MAR Y V. 217 S. Gilbert street. 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glazing and 

painltng. W. J. ffildenbrand. Dial 
6117_ 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company. 

ROGER' 

HOE REP AIRING 

Co-Eds---
Be Thrifty 

Have Your Shoes Repaired the 

Lock-Stitch Way 
The way that stand the strain . 
All the better grade hoe are 
stitched the lock-stitch way. The 
chain- titch is of the past Ex
clusive at 

RITE AY HOE REPAm 

Burns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
265~ FOR R E N T: APT_ THREE 

TYPEWRITERS ----
rooms and bath. $30_ Newly 

redt'COrated. nial 2882_ 

FOR SALE: PORTABLE TYPE- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
writer_ RoyaL. Almo t new. spartment. NIcely furnished. 

Reasonable. DIal 2965 evenings, 630 Bowery street 

Greetings Students 
from 

A Restaurant That Is Open All NiLe-Where the Food 

Is Good-Meal Books-

5.50 for $5 

$3.30 for $3 

Savoy Cafe 
130 R. Dubuqup St. 
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Two Boy Scouts Will Receive Eagle Rank at Court-of-Honor 
To Convene At THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE By Segar Treasury Will 

Offer Statio", to 
Highest Bidder ,Congregational 

Church~ Oct. 4 
Scharf Wil1 Sliow Reels 

or Pictures Taken 
At Jamboree 

The October Boy Scout court
of-honor will be held Oct. 4 at 
7:30 p. m. in the parlors of the 
Congregational church, Scout Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel announced 
last night. 

Scott Walker, son of Mrs. Co
lumbia Walker, and Robert 
While, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey F. While, will receive the 
highest award in Boy Scouting
the eagle rank at. the ceremony. 
Both are of Troop 14. 

Second class, first class, star, 
Dnd life budges will also be award
ed. 

Reuben Scharf will show sever
al reels of motion pidures he took 
while at the National Boy Scout 
jomboree in Wnshington, D. C., 
this summer. 

Attorney R. G. Popham will pre_ 
side. All parents and friends are 
invited. 

wltb 
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John Tunis, the mnn who hates 
('verythi ng, but colleges more tha n 
~nylhjng else, has another of his 
attacks on higher education in the 
October Scribner's . . . Tunis is 
pretty bitter about the whole 
thing ..• 

He cites hall a hundred ex
amples of successful men who 
never went to collele or de
faulted-Eugene O'Nelll, Jim 
Farley and other much-used 
examples ... But I can name 
a hundred more who did .•. 

And President Hutchins of Chi
CligO has just obsel'ved thal "the 
Alnt'l'it'an colleges today offer 
J,. sh all', gr('en grass, good food 
tlnd exercise-exactiy thc same as 
resort hotels ... " 

But I'm still convinced It's 
a pretty good place to be. . • 
J knew a chap In high school 
who fe lt. the same way as 
TUnis. . . Allhough he was 
graduated near t.he head of hi. 
class, he never went 10 col. 
lege. . . Just recently be 
changed jobs. . . He was 
working in a. hamburger shop 
at $8 a week, and he left his 
job for another of the same 
that pays $10 weekly .•• 

There Is a quiet old chap 
whose name ( don't know who 
wanders Into Ihe Jeftel'lOa 
hotel almost every aClerhoou 
to ask the time. • . "Iways 
when he finds out he looks al 
his watch, replies, "Thai'. 
whal I thought," and walks 
out. •• 

My personal vote for the 
monlh 's poorest taste ioes to the 
series of articles on Amelin Ear
hart, syndicated by her husband, 
George Palmer Putnam.. • 
Seems to me national tragedies 
should be left uncapitalized . .. 

And on a recent nl,ht tor a 
preview of Walter Waa,er', 
"Vo .. ue. of 1938," the bell 
yet of the technicolor shows .• 

And a conscienUoul driver 
I know surprised a wobbly 
fellow motorist one receal 
night by blockln.- Ihe road 
with his car, steppln.- out to 
grab the keys from thl! wavy 
one's auto and drlvln, calmly 
Inlo West Liberty to Inform 
the hl,hway patrol and turn 
over the key.. • • 

The American Legion conven
tJon was a success. . . The Le
gionnaires all left with happy 
memories and their pockets lull 
of nothing ..• 

Now that Dr. Copelaad 
didn't win the New York 
mayoralty Job he will bave to 
concentrate OD damnm. Mr. 
Roosevelt belweea preterlp
tlons for Ind.,"IloD. • • 

The new jackets they're wear
ing in the east will soon be the 
rage here, they tell me ... They're< 
in rough, belted material, cost 
next to nothing, and are Ireat for 
closs-wearing, I'm told. • • 

ThOlC ,Iris who ,ot "re
Iret" ,Ups In Tbund&y'. mall I 

mllht be Interelled In kaow~ 
Inr that one of the Clampua' 
leadlal aebior womea rot a 
almllar ann6uDClemeat whea "'C waa a trea1unaD. • • 

I TOLO OLIVE. "'0 
HP"VE A ,AL\-( WITr\ 
POPPPI AN' RHoRM 
HIM, BUT IN':,TEAD 
HE L)N~cFaRMcO 

OLIVE 

A~' .,.O·N\6r\1' 
'It\E.'fRE. OUT 
T06E.TI-\E.R 
MA.KI~' 

WI-\OOPslc 

The Old Home Town Stanley Council To Do 
r-~:JU=T=E=B=U::R=1-A=P=;::=-I:""":------::=::::::::~ Routine W 0 r k 

City 'Dads' Schedule 
Two Meetings For 

Next Week 
Two routine city council meet

ings will be held next week, May-
01' Myron J . WolkeI' announced 
last night. Meetings will be held 
on both Monday and Fl"iday 
nights. 

Monday night's meeting will 
lake up a consideration of buying 
the city coal for the winter, May
or Walker said. In addition sever
al more resolutions for rebuilding 
the Arne/'ican Legion building will 
be passed. 

Friday night's meeting is the 
only council meeting of the month 
required by law, and since it 
Calls on lhe fir~t, the meetlng 

Gaffney Grants 
Three Divorces 
C. H. Jones, 74, Gets 

Decree on Grounds 
I Of Desertion 

Charles H. Jones, 74, was arant
ed a divorce from Emma Jones 
in district court yesterday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. Jones 
charged desertion in 1931. 

Two other divorces were grant
ed. John Mllvrias received a di
vorce from Lillian Mavrias on n 
cross petition. I 

On charges of cruelty Theresa 
Miller received a di vorce from 
Paul A. Miller. The plaintiff re
ceived custody of the couple's 
child, ond the detendant received 
the right to visit the child during 
each year. 

Sealed proposals for purchase 
of the aIrway radio station, com· 
prislng approximately 1.47 acres 
on West Benton street, will be 
received up to 10 :30 a. m. Oct. 
13, it was announced by the 
procurement division of the pub
lic buildings branch of the United 
States treasury department. 

The property will be sold to the 
highest bidder, provided that such 
a bid is at or near the fair mar
ket price. Bids should be mailed 
to the section of space control 
procurement division, United 
States treasury department. 

Some time ago the government 
abandoned the radio station and 

be held at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 transferred the equipment to oth. 
a. m., the Rev. Mr. O'Reilly said. er stations. 

WE PAY CASH 
FOR YOUR USED 

TEXT BOOKS 
Which will be needed for classrom work during this 
semester. 
Here are a few titles we want now : 

OGG & RAY-AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
SMITH-NORTH AMERICA 
EVANS-CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
HARLOW-GROWTH OF U. S. 
HOLMAN & ROBBINS-BOTANY 
LOVE-CALCULUS 
PHILLIPS-BANK CREDIT 
POMEROY-BUSINESS LAW 
TIPPE'ITS & LlVERMORE-BUSINESS ORGANI

ZATION 
may be called and lhen adjourned 1 !;l l. Pat's Announce8 
until lhe city bi lis can be consid- 10 1 SHAKESPEARE 

ered, ac ording to Walker. New Mass Schedule Bring In Your Usect Books and Gel 
Cash for Them 

Two Permits 
For Rebuilding 
Issued by City 

Two building permits were 
issued yesterday by City Engin
eer Harold J. Monk. 

Harvat and Stock, real estate 
agents, were issued a permit for 
the reconstruction of the build
ing formerly occupied by Munn's 
Grill which wns damaged by fire 
last spring. Jack Leuz will be 
the contraclor. 

Will Award 
4-H Trophy 

Donald Spencer Two Men Fined 

at Party Tonight John p~:rotS::r~~:: 

Mrs. Dennis Cadton, 1025 E.' 
Bloomington, was authorized t<
remodel a house in East Iowa 
City. e 

Donald Spencer, prominent l~ testing association will serve 'tfih'nedp $5 yeJsteMrdaY
K 

b
d
Y
l 

Jurstice of 
) b '4 H ) b b ' 11 ·tt r 1 to k e eace . . a ec or ex-ca oys - c U mem er, ~I as a comml ee-o - our ma e ceeding the speed limit on a pub-

Carson Fines 7 For 
Overtime Parking 

be awarded a trophy for bemg the award. . Ii h ' hwa wit.b truck 
the best livesto~k. showman a~d O~her 4-H cl~b membe~s, will CRaig Koo~tz of O~aha "':as tined 

Seven persons appeared before 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday and paid Cines of $1 
each for overtime parking. The~ 
were David Braverman, L. A. 
Douglas, Jack Lubin , Waldo Gei
ger, M. E. Maher, E. J. Smith 
and J. S. McLaughlin. Robert 
Christians received a suspended 
fine on the same charge. 

all-around aclivlty worker m rec~lve medals In reCOgnitlo.n . for $5 fO~ the same offense. 
Johnson county for the past year achievement. They are W/lliam 
tonight at a farm bureau party Hunter, Allan Williams, Lloyd 
in the C.S.A. hall. Propst and Louise Warren. 

He fed and showed three Here- Hunter's Angus coIf took the 
ford baby beeves at the local 4- grand championship at the coun
H show, the West Liberty fair ty 4-H show and the West Lib
and Iowa State Fair. His best erty fair and won first place in 
calf took reserve grand cham- his class at the state fair. His 
pionship ribbons at the locaL recOl;d book placed first at the 
show and at West Liberty, while local show. 
his 4-H club livestock record Williams will be aworded a 
book took second place at the medal for his work in the 4-H 
state fair. During the last year pig club. Propst will also re
he has served as president of ceive a medal for his feeding and 
the Blue Ribbon 4-H club. showing of lambs. Miss War-

One representative each from ren will be presented with a 
the 4-H club committee. farm gold wrist watch given by the 
bureau, livestock marketing asso- Iowa State Holstein association 
ciation and the Johnson county for her showmanship. 

To Elect Officers 
Elder Daughters of the Univer

sity of Iowa will meet this after
noon at I o'clock to elect officers. 

,Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. Sum
mit street, will be hostess at 
luncheon and the business meet
ing following. 

WELCOME 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
An students are invited to place 

their applications for membership in 
our boarding fraternity at Iowa City. 

Application fee is 50c which enti
ties you to 3 free meals. You may 
withdraw your application at any 
lime. 

Seott'. Boardllll." 
Fraternltle. 
No. 1-128 Stanton, Ames, Iowa 

No. 2-2717 West St., Ames, Iowa 

No. 3-225 N. Linn, Iowa City, Iowa 
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To Elect OJ/ieers 
The Order of Rainbow for Girls 

will elect oUicers this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the Masonic temple. 
A p'otluck supper will follow the 
meeting. 

Craig Findley, charged with 
speeding, was lined $2 and. costs. 

fJlf. ~t"lct BET WEE N 

~ ',: CHICAGO-IOWA CITY 
• ffecllve September 26 . 

N.w, brUllutt,c:01orfuJ,Jumrloul, t .. ·.·t-oneof thull new Rock 
laland Rocketl tl aow rHd, to lene pa_naen between Chlcaao 
and Iowa City. 
8treamlbiW of ltillalHllt"!, Budd built, Ele<:trO - Motive Dietel 
powered, It .. the "telt and _t in paaeenaer train equlpmeat. 
Parlor-Iou •• car, 'Ia,tt., comfortable coachel, all cara radio 
equipped, .qulll,'" appointed, air· conditioned throuahout. 

......... ilaRDuu: w ........ 
'7:15 A.M. Lv. DES MOINES Ar. 11:45 P.M. 

'9:11 AoM. Lv. IOWA CITY Ar. ' 9:39 P.M. 
• 1:"',~ Ar. ENGLEWOOD Lv. 5:54P.M. 
. 1:15 P.M. Ar. OHICAGO Lv. 5:45 P.M. 

·~JlIo"I''''' will'" ....... t low. Cit,. ..... N ... lon 
t.l*I' up a" dlle"" ... OhlQao pauena ... . 

TIle ~"UI'" _~' .. tI1Iel~. Ho ..... r, all_ta. IM>thcOtlCb.ncl.,.rlor 
lou ..... ar. ,.,.N," ""'~. ~N In .d .. nc •• Dd IOld b,. Dum ...... 
T\o:Uta lOW it ..... UIU , .. an 116_'" 10 """eh Nata hut .... _a ... 
""" .... ~ ...... ttea la « 10 ..... muat bold "on.port.llon .ood '01' 
puIor car tn~. 

IM.ORTAlVT CHA.NGE IN TIME 
."...,.. ........... .. 

With the IDaqurattoa of Rocket ae"lee Rock IIland acbeduln 
ban been ............. 'Or bDprond ae"lce. 
............. ,""loeb Mountain limited, will leave 10_ City 
for Chk:a.o~'f , ... ali. illite" of Ill'~ p. m., arrlvlnll Chlcaao 
at IlrU p. iIJI. 

hr F.,IIIW n..11I A •• 
t. t. "IA~-,l'cl&et A .. at. Rectl,laad Lin .. 

LIck 11_ •• dea, ._. CII7, Iowa 

RO(K I§LJt1\lV 

----
A new schedule of services for I 

st. Patrick's church will go into 
effect tomorrow and continue 
through the winter, it is an
nounced by the Rev. P. J. O'Reil
ly, pastor. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton St. 

Starting tomorrow masses will 

"WHAT MAKES MY EYES TIRED ?II 
or bow JaDe learDed about sight-saviDg ligbt. 

'\ 

DECIDES TO STUDY 

PICKS UP BOOK AND READS 

DISCOVERS SALLY HAS AN 
I. E. 5. BETTER SIGHT LAMP 

\\ 

GUESSES EYES ARE TOO TIRED 

AMAZED TO FIND SHE HAS 
READ ENTIRE ASSIGNMENT 

NEXT DAY 

1. E. S. Better Sight Lamps htlp you save 
your eyesight . . . and shake that tirtd feeling 
These new type lamps were deTeloped by eyesigbt specialists and 
lighting expert. to help save eyesight. They give more light 
than ordinary lamps and light that is more restful to eye •. R.esult: 
reading aDd .tudy tire you Ie ... They also give mote light over 
a wider area which allow;. greater freedom in working. The 
new model. are very good looking and reJSonably priced. Get 
one for your desk. You'll want one for your easy chair, too. 

GOES TO VISIT SALLY 

ASKS SALLY WHY HER 
EYES DON'T FEEL STRAINED 

Look; fo • 
-this tea when 
YOIl bllY. Ie 
muu .enu. 
ine. ai.hr· 
.ninl LIt S. 
ao,ur Silh, 
... .. p. ~-....... 

TAILE MODEL 

$3.25 
Also available in 
Floor Mod e I s 
from ... $7.75 

REUABLE ELECTRIC CO. JACKSON EL~RIC CO. 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO, 

MONTGOMERY, WARD AND CO. 

Iowa City 
, Better, Vision Institute 
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